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TFIPE MUNICIPýAL VVoRIza.

Spply Dept. The MunIcipal Worl, St.Thoms
BY3-.LLW MULOT ACT FORE.L

Speclal Votera' Lista for »o
amare, complet. witb Ballot

Act and ail formas required, pen-
cias, aeallng wax, etc., for each
diion.........

Speclal Votera' List for 300
nmres, complete.... .......

Special Voter8' LI8ti, complete, do
iiot incude ceiti>icale, Io "lge
wlàere àatsioned iieder 8ectioin 34,,7.

Sheata Votera' List paper...
Votera' Lista <bound) to contain

200 naines ................
Votera' Lista <bound) to contain

300 naines..............
19PEZL VOTEKS' LISTU FOR 200 NAMISs

(bound), 'with forin containa
Clerk's artiie as ta Votera'*Lisa, decaartion of d.puty-

rerourning office,, declaration
of 5ecrery (o tao o 0 More)
ertloetes ei D. R. 0., oâth

of D. R. 0., oaths ta btak«n
by elmcon ............. .ý

Special Voter'. List for »D0 naines,
Larger aizes to order.

When ,pecial P'otrs' Lista are or-
dered the form8 marked * w4l »oC
be required.

*clerk's oertiflcate as t'O Votera'
List,.... ,.... ...............

5
f>elartion of deputy-returning
offieer . ... ý..... ..... ......

*Declaration of secreoy,1 ........
*Oath of deputy-returning officer,
*Oaths to b. taken by votera,..

4Declaration of lnability te read,
witlt attestation clause attaohed,

Statement of votera whos rotes
wereiuaed byD. R.O0,...

Ballot paper aeeount .........
Notes of Objections takeon to ballot

papersa...... 1.. .... 1........
Retun persfor makigtatement

of the reult of the polllng,..
Dietosfor the guidanoe of votera

Act frpevntion of corrupt prao-
ti«,fo pstngup,.........-

Packets rouired 1>7 deirturn.

.A, B, C, D, E,
F, G. ........ .... -.

Cibrtlficate entitling deputy..return.
,l*ng ofcer, <pol llerk ands agents

Agent/s appointinont............

Agent/a declaration. ..........
By-law Ballot Acts, for information

of deputy..returning offleera...
Lead pendils for malking ballot

pape s, .... .. .... ... ...

Sealizng wax, for aealiug paokets,
Ballet bexos, ameial, with padloek..

Sheets Assassient roll paper.

Sheeta Assosmment roll -papar, non-
rasident...........

Assassinent notices,............

School census books, bowîd,..

Declarations for parties te fil1 in,.,

Affidavit by person claiig te ho
plaCed On the roil as voter,.

Asseasora' Guidas, with notes,...

Municipal clark te assassor, notice
with liat of lenda liabie te ha
soid for taxas, with blank for
sasesor's return. ............

Clerk's occupiad return to county
tresurer. ... .............

Assossors certificates. ... ý.......

Rocapitulation of uesent roll,

Assassinant rolis any size or style of
ruling or bînding to~ order.

Roila seilh fiezil dloth coers Io roll
sami prise ag leatAer.

Cavera for asssient roll@, leathar back.

COLLIOTOI RoLLB AND l'ORms.

Sheets Collectera' roll paper_..

Sheets Collectera' roll paper, non-
resident ...............

Collectera' recaipte, bound in books
ofe.............

Warrant te distrain for taxes,,,

Notice of sale for taxes, ........

Notice te tenant te pay rant te
collector_...................

Coileotor's account te treasurer,. .

Collectors' bonda ..............

Coliector's Guida, with notes ....

Collecter', roll, any aise or style of
ruiing or bindisig to order.

BOUS ~ ~ *'~U wiAtxbedt over to roti,
sant prie a8leatAer.

Covers for collecter's rails, ieather
hocks .... .........

FOUNS IEQUIIED BY MORS01' ACT.

R. S. 0., Chap. 6i.

Oath tebe taken by selectora,

Re~ Mto selectora, llrat, second,
tidad fourth divisions, aih

8et ef forma for aniiual report...

0?RE 8 PAUS.

Thea following f ormswill boapecae
lby ail cierks and tresurers Evîng ra-
Iturli te inake in connection with arreara
of taxe.:

Clerk's notice of tunaollected taxes,

Municipal clark to county tejurr
non-resident tait roll...

Collecter te treaurer, sat~e~meto
uncollectad taxts..........

Municipal treaaturer te County
tresaBlrer, Statem«et of unpaid

txs........... .. ......

County treasurar te municipal
clark, lust of landsaliable tebe
sold for arreara of taxes ý...

Municipal clerk tO a8sessor, notice
with liat of lands liable te be
sold. ý..... ....... ..........

Municipal clark te county treasijner,
occupiad return ..... ........

County treasurar te municipal
ciark, sttemant of arrears te be
enterad on collector'. roli....

Treasurar's triplicata receipt books

Certificate 0if sale for taxes.

Trasaurer'a tax deeçls ...........

DffOBig AUD WATMROOURSES

ACT,

R. S. O., Chap. 28.

B-IDeclaration of owership....

Cý-Notce to owar......

D-Agreement by owoera...

E-Rquia5ition fol examination by
enginaer,......... ..........

Y-Notice of appointinent for ex-
amination by enguleer ..... ...

Notice Of filing award_.........

H-Engineer's certifica.te ..

Notice te repair a %itch ......

Sumnions, appeal to Judge .

Clerk's ditoh award record book

Conaolidated Drainage Law..

TI14i STONE AID TuIBER DRAINAGE
ACT.

I. S. 0., Chsp. 41.

O)wne' application for loan...

Statutorydelro of applicant

By-law iming pejal rate ..

.ee 
t r e . . . . . . . . .
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DR.&IAGI Aur FORES8.

R, S 0., c.'226.

Petition of owners...........

Oath of engineer.,....... .......

Notice to party m ed.....

Qath of member of court of revision,

Summonis, court of revision. ..

Notice of complaint ..- ,-........

List ot appeals _........ ......

Notice te repair a. drain .....

Clerk's record of drainage by.laws

and assesstnents,. ._......

LIU FENCES Aur.

R. S. 0., Chap. 284.

1. Notice to opposite party..

5L Notice to fenaeviewers ....

3. Fenceviowers' award .........

Line i!ences Act,............. ..

MTTU L&BR lrORES.

STArUTm L,.BoR LIST NO. 1-
containing space for thirty cames,
with extract tram Noxious Weeds Act,
duties of Pathmster and special in-
structions by the Provincial JInstructor
in Roadmaking.

STnTUTz L&uoR Lis? NO. 2-(Half
fooiscap, very neat) for eigliteen names,
with extract fromn Noxious Weeds Act,
dutis of Pathmaster and special ini-
structions by the Provincial Instructur
in Roadmaking.

STATUTE LABoR Booics, in which te
kaep record of Pathmssters and Statuts
Labor Lista.

PatIuia&Qters te couneil-Certifioates
of gravel drawn.. .,...,.......;

Pathmaat.ra notice r., noxiona
weeds ......... ............

KARMÂA*E ACT, 1887

R. S. 0., Chap. .6ý.

ge rogist-er for clergyman
'with index ..............-...

200 page register for clergyman

Blanks for legmna hait yearly

FORES 1EQ UIEED UNDER TEE VOTER
LISTS Aur.

FOR USE OF OLERK.

Form 1-For making printer's copy
of Voters' List. Sehdivisionis.

State number of poliin,; subdivisions in list
when ordeîii g Fort i.

Form 2-Certificat. te be endorsed
on Votera' List ..............

Formn 3--Clerk's notice of first
posting ot Votera' List...

Cierk's voters' list book ........

Fortm 4-Voters' notice of coin-
plaint, ground of disqualification,

Forte 5-ýNotice and application by
voter te whom persoas have
trainserred property ...... ... ý

Form 6--Voter> notice of coin-
plaint,......... ............

Forte 7-Clerk's report in case of
ýp n complaint te the

Form 9-Notice te be posted by
clerk in hie office with list of
com0plante............... ».

Forte i0-Clerk's advertisenrt of
Court ini newspaper..... ......

Forte 11-Clerk's notice te parties
complaining ... ..............

Forte 12-Clerk's notice to parties
oomplained against,..........

Forte 14-Report ot clerli when
applying for certificato under
section '20 .......... ........

FOR ÙSE OF COUNTY JCDGS.
Form 8-Judge's order for appoint-

ing court of hearing of coznplaints
and appeals .. ....... ........

Forte 9a-List of appeals for use of
Judge at, Court. ý...........

Form 13--subpona referred te lai
section 18........ ..... ...

Forma 16--Certificat. of nio cote.
plaint .......... .....

Forte 16-Stat-ement ot alterations,
by Judge on full sheet .......

Form 17-Certificat. of Judge...

Forai iS-Order for payxnent ot
Cosas....*..... ............. *

Forte 19-Writ of execution_..
Forte 20-Order of assessxnent of

porsons ormitted froin roll..
F.rni 2l-Ap~pflcation te Judge

again8t dehunquent clerk ._
Form 2-.-Summons-"Ti, Voterg'

List Act,"........... ... ....

PUITO HEALTE ACT.
placarda f Cotagious Disoase on

heavy card 'or pcsting up ..
Typlieid Pver ._ .. Mesies,

,Scal.t Foe,.. Diphtheria,
.siaUl Fox.-. Whooping Oough,

Report of infec$ioitg dismese...

Oonsolidated PIicub Heaith Acote,

j P1BLIO SOROOL ACT FoRms.

Clerk's,potice totrusteda with blank
requisition on coumoil for school
muneys .......... ........ ..

Trustee's order on treaslurer for
ainount due section,..... ......

Notice by township counicil re ai-
teration of boundaries of section,
sesor's report of equalized as-

sesmnent of union school oection,
Agreement for engagement of

teauhers.,... ..... ..... ......
Notice to parent or guardiffl of

negiect to educate chila...
Oath to be taken by electers 'roting

for ëchool trustee......

Schooi1 Section Rate Books.

mBo1LLAjB0us LJB

el5.ratiÏOf of office ............
seccuon 3 2 .

Declaration of office.. ....
Seý,tiOn 3U3,

Deciaration of audito)r.....

Declaration of property qualilica.
tion ........ ........... ....

iast of appealg against the "Sem.-
ment roil...... .... ..........

Notice to attend court of revision,
Oath of mernber of court of revision,
Nýotice of appointment tu, office,
Collector's bonds,...........

Treasurer's bonds ..............
Tremarer's receipts,in bookis of 100

Treasurer's receipts,in books of 200)
Orders on treasurer,in books of 100
Orders on treasurer, iii books of 200

Notice to contractors, jobs for sale,
llonds to complet. contract...

Affidavit te be taken by persons
hiaving sheep killed ...........

Notice to pay poll4tax. ý........
Auctioneer's license...ý......,...
Pedlar's license........ ........

Municipal debentures ........ ..
School debentures .... .........
Mortgage statement .......... _
Blan1k resolutions, iii pads of 100..

For Sheriff-

Pay lista Grand Jurors...
P..y lista Pettit Jurors .,.......

Acta respecting pons ....
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F0RMS AND BOOKS FOR SC.HOOL TRUBTEES-
SCHOOL TRBIJSRBW8 CASH BOOK.

Prepared hy the Provincial Municipal Auditor,
irnder the authority of Chapter 228,

ROvised Statutýes of Ontario, 1897.

P RI1O E S.
Cash Books for Treasurers of City,

Town and Village School Boards,$2 50

Cash Books for Treasurers of School
Sections in Townships, - $1 0

W. have made: arangements ta supply aIl the G,,h
200ika requlrsd by sLio resre thi er ujg
binding and prices of whîcb have beea approved hy the

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL THUBYTEEB.

1. Deed of echool site in duplicata -. 10'25
l. Teachers agreement with. trusteas, per

dozen ...... .. ......... .... «....25
3. Trustees asitimates and requisition on

eouncil for school mocies, par dozan 9-5
4. Bond of secretary-tressurer, per dozen 25
5. Trusteeas' notice annual Bchool meet-

ing, per dozen.,..... «...... ....... 20
6. Trus3tes' notice special achool meet-

ing, par dozan .................. 20
7. D)irections hew te conduct soheeol

meetings, each,..... ...... ....... 10
&. Secretary's annual notice te towcship

clerk, par dozen. .. . ..... ......... 20
9. Notice of exemption cf indigent te

township clark, partdezen ...... ....20
10. Trustees' premissory notes, par doz .. 20

TItUANGY ACT.

IL. Notice te parent or gruardian of neg-
leat te eduicate child, par dozen.,, 20

1Il Beeretariesl' notice of truant children
te truant officer, par dozen ......... 25

PUBLIC HEÂLTH ACT'.

13. Teachier's notice of infectîius diseas3es
(form required te ba supplied by
.iehool authorities under Public
Health Act) par dozen ............ 20

SPeclal set of zoo forins (assorted
mambers) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, for trustees cf school sac.
tiens in tewns8hi s, in hey sta.
tiocary envebope )Y mail ... $1 00

POS SUCfONS n( N ORCANIZED TOWNSHIPS
ONLY.

14. .&ssessment roll papr-
Per sheet ý.... ......... .... ... 0 05
Per quire ..................... 60

15. Seheol rate codlector's roll papa-
Per sheat..................... 5

BoPle.......... ... 6
16. Bod cfcollectero cf sohool rates:*, ac 5
17. Bohool collecter', racaipts in bocks, cf

100.......................... 50
18. Amseesor's report and equalization of

union scool section, par dozen ... 25

SOHOOL Â(7r1.

Consolidated Publie and High School
Aceand Rvegizations, paper cover. 75

Oloth ".00

SCHOOL VISrTOU'1 BOOKS.

Neatly b4sund and lettered in gold,
ru1ltd, wlth print-ed headings, 2W0
pages..............-....>...... 2 ff

THE

W91lf6'3 8180819 Mleh Bools
For Municipal and School Corporations.

FOOLOAP SZ

20W pages, gond white pqper, quar.
ter.bound...................

200 pages, linen azure paillr, haif-
bound......... .. ........

3M0 pages, good white papar, haîf.
bomnd........ .............

NO. 4
30,0 pages, licen paper, flat opaning.

NO. 5
400 pages, gond white papar, bal-

bound........... -..........
se. e

400 pages, lican paper, flat opening.
N4O. 7

500 pages, gond white papar, half-
bound : ...................

NO. 5
500 pages, linen papar, flat opacing-

Lattaring in gold, with namne of niunicipality,
number of seption, Dame cf seol b-oard, etc.,
25 cents extra.

Numibers 5 and 7 in Ladger, Journal and
Cash Bock rulings at same prica.

Miule-J3ooks, sire of page loxis5incie,, good paper,
strongly bon.d and lettered on back as ordured-300 pages,
$3.oo; 40e pages, $3.5.; "o pagea $4>00.

ewThe Muiilpal werld's stand&Ar Minute Books R
gymiieed te be of gead woùmsnship aud matarial, ans

àg the .thesot value obtainable

SEAL PRESSES.

Suitable for Mýunicipalities, School Boards
and other Corporations.

< PRIGE, -84-60
Sampla impressions On application.

RUBBER STrAMP S EALS.

tPUBLuC SOHOOL.!'

These sealoi are mnade cf rubber, with wood
handle mnounit, and are verfflhirable.

Price, with pad cf staniping in, $1.450

Latter 11.oks,, latter size, with index,
1,000 pages._.................... ý$1 60

Latter Bock-, foolscap, size, with index,
1,000 paLges ................ 2

Oilad Sheets -Letter Sýize, par dozen ... 50
iFoolscap Siza, per dozen 60

Water Brushas, each ............. .... 5o

Latter Press, finiýhecl in plain black-
10x 124in.$ 5 25 lix 16in - -.. $8 00
lOxIS in... 600j 12X1iSà..-10 00

Patfect Latter Boks No press requir.
cd. Relis up in the hianda te mnake the
copy. Eaoh bock ii furnished with avery-
thing necessary te iise in viaking copias,
with fucll direction foýr thacr use, Ali
bocks are fitted m iit an index.
LLttr size, 10012 inchles, 150 leaves... 1 '"l

PAPER FASTE1IERS
No. 1 - i-inch Shanks ......
No. 2 - A-inch Shanks .........I No. 4- t-nch Shanks .........
No. 5 -1-incli Shacks ........

Per 100............ $0 20
Par 100, assorted......2

"The Biest" Sînaîl Paper Clips,
Per box ............... 2

RUBIER BANDi

No. 12-1-16 in. wide, IR in. long..
No. 11-J in. %vide, 21 in, long....
No. 63l-1 in. waide, 22 ini. long....
Ne. 73-j in. waide, 3 i i. long ,.....

Price, par box, j lb. ' 81-00. Put uipin large or
sinail quantities, assolted, 30C. par oz.
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VI, vi I L-l'd I ý PAGE

Editorial Notes .........
Hous of Indu8try Statiati... s.
Clerk's Association Meetings ..... uMunicipal Officers of Ontrjo.

Clerk, Town of Theasalon.
Clerk, Township of M a doc...
Clerk, Township (J Granth aw.
LClerk Township of Ka1adar . ...
Clerk, Tonshi i*O8 .... p. ... .

Santay îlttrsReatngto Schools... 2]
Practical Chai~rty ....... e
Equality of Votes-L'lerk's 2e4cin
Municipal Accounts 2,
Grey House of Refuge ..... ....
Question Drawer-

45. Sheep Killed-O,,ner of Dog Unale
t o p a y ......... ...

46. Nomination Mover flot Present..
47. Nomination and Election of Assessor,

1898...................
48. Not Fariner'a Sons-Assessient of

Tenant .. ... .... .........
49. Nomination Meeting-No Ratepayersi

attend................. ......
50. Mechanic'e Institute Transferred...
51. Treasurer's Resignation - Audit in

Motel.. . . .. . . . .
52. Property Qualification as Assessed..
53. Separate or Public ISechool Taxes ....
54. Asseas Re-idences of Ministers..
55. Collector's Dufty .... »....
56. Not Nece8sary te Demand a Poil ....
57. Charlty Grant Approvai..,... ......
5S. Nominators must be Preset .
59. Clerk's Duty and Resignations..
60. Candidate mnay bie Sorutinieer. ...
61. Appointuient of Poli Clerks -Dog

Tax Petitions . ý-,«. ......
62. Fees of Depuity Returng Qfllcers-

Ap>point Auditor by By-le.w-Tax
Sale Titiles .....................

63. Water Commiasioner may bie Sohool
Trustee. ......... ...........-

64. Number of Tavern Licenses ...
65. Bridge over Navigable Lake . :661. Resignation and Nomination ..
67. Annual Tax Rate too Low-Advertise

for Applicants for Office ..... ....
68. Clerk's and Assessor's Court of Revi-

sion Fees ...... ...... ........
69. Liability for Bridge- Pathmaster'e

Declaration of Office ... ........
70. Report of Cominittee of Counil to

71. School Section Aiterations-Sale of
Tiniber on Road -Nominations,...

72. SzofPolllng Di esio-'I l'atv

may be ievied.............7.Sale of Tinber on unopened Road
A.llowance .... .... ........74. Ballote inugt be Marked in JolIing
Place_....... .... ...........

75. Elee.tors Qualification.
76. Passing By Laws - Couneillors'

77, Too Many Resignations -Proceedinga
for New Election ........-.....

7s, Farniers' Sons' Qualification ....
79. Trespasa Road-Oate-Statute Labor.
80. Rigtht to Open up Purcliased Road

Allowanve ............ ... ....
Si. Collector Should Retain Receipta.,.
82. Counoillors Contract wi thi Council-

8.When Exemption From aaton
Disquialfication .......... .....

8.Ne onusg ......................

Calendar f.or February ami Marci, i899.

Legal, Educational, Municipal and Other

FEB. 1. Last day for Rallway Companies to trasiti to Clerksof Municipalities statement of
Railway Property.-Asesment Act, Section 31.

Lait day for Collecters te returu their Roll aud pay over Proceeds.-Aseasment Act,
Section 144 (1).

Luit day for County Treasurer te furniah Clarks of Local Municipalities with List of
Lands in arrears for taxes for three years.-Assesment Act, Section 152.

Firsi meeting of Board of Education at 7 P. Mi., or such other hour as may have been
fixed by resolution of former Board at the usual place of meeting ef such Board.-
Ifigh Sohool Act, Seetion 14 <1).

4, Mlake return of deaths by coutageous diseasea registered during January.

15, Last day for A8sessors te begin to make, their rolls.-Assessment Act, section 55.
28. Lait day for Councils te pais By-lawa for imposlng a larger duty for tavern or shop

licenses.-Liquor License Act, section 42.

Laut day for City aud Town Couneils to pass Bydlaws tW presoribe furtiier requirement
in taverne. .- Liqui-r License Act, section 129.

MAtt. 1. Auditors' reporte on the accounts of IJigh Schocl Boards ond the Boards of citiez,
towus and villages should bie mailed to Education Department.

Separate Scbool supporters te notify municipal clerk.-Separate Schoci Act, Sec 42.

The publisher desires to ensure the regular and prompt delivery of Txi W.>RL
te every subseruber, and requeste that any cause of complaint iu this pairticular b.e rep>rted at
once tG the office of publication. Subapcribers wbo miay chane 1lerad~ssol logv
prompt notice of saine, and in doing se should glve'both the. an d new address.

85 Clerk'aud Treasurer.......
86. Special Agreement TownanTo .

sbip ..........................
87. Asseasment,-Voters List. .. ý......
88. Taxes on Rall-Poat Office-Refund.
89, Councillor's Qualifit;ation in Dia<trcts.
90. 15th Decem ber StatementB in

1. Nippiss......... -............
9.Drai nage- A wrd a- Recolsideration.

92. Vote on By-law Carried-No ratifica-
tion b y Council................

93. Statute Labor with Team-Driver to,
Help Load .. ...

94. Taxes-Tenant net Assasjed--Liabil-

96, Notice of Accident ou Highway.-,
97. Llability Of Police Village .... .....
98. Asseseor's Qualification.....- »......
99. No)rniustioIi-Quialitication-I)og Tai

10(Y. Aponmn of Âuditors .... .. ....
loi. Collecter mit (Jonncillor .....
le .- eev'B Authcrity -Old Contraelt
103. Peiler U0cenau-Datages Ice Rend.

Taxeg-'Teuaiit's Sale - Buyo
Gravel- Jlpgine Damage to Bridge.

104. Assuasmet- Free Grant Districe ...
105- As8esament Telephene Line .... ....
106. Taxes, Properliy Exempt under By-1

law-Expiring Debetures-Notes
107. 15th December Statenient .........
108. Trausient.- Contageous Pisease .. »
109. Reeve a J1. P.-Arrears of Taxes-

Poli Tax ......................
110. Delivery of Ballot Box and Eleetioni

papers....... ............ --
111. Bonus Mill i Haliburtoin..........
112. No Poil lu one Di>vlion-Efet of..

Letal Deoiions-
Lelaert vs. Townshifp cf ?4atilda ....

Foley va. Townmbtp of East Flamborough
lnure Trustees ci Schol Seton 2, Anar

anth and County of ufin....
Port Aythur Hh Sh' Board va. Town

of FortWila .........
Notice of Appointient t Office..........
Asssor'a Daties .......... ... .
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lu the luterests of every deparimtent of the. Municiw

Institutions of Ontario.
K. W. MeKAY, ErnTon,

A. W. CAMPICIAL, C. E. Assocu«te
J. M. GLENNf, LL.B. Editoes

TrRMS.-$i.oo per annum. Sinigte cpY. l so.Six
copies, $5.0o, payable in advanct,

EXPIRATION 0F SlJ8SCRIPTION.-ThlspapervIi
be discntinued at e.sr,4-io >/ý torse daid for, of
wbich subscribers willreeive notice.

CHANGE 0F ADDRESS. -Subscibe*s. who Mnay
chan~ge their address, should se rompt notice of sane,and in d.ing so, are. both t au new address.

OMMUNICATIONS-. Contributions of Interest tamunicipal Officers are cordlally invited.
HOW TO REMIT -Cash tsould bc sent by registeedletter. DraIt, express or noney orders may bc sent al

Ourrisk.
OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomias, Telephone rot

Address ail commulnications tu
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The County of Kent H-ouse of Industry
was formally opened i Decemnber last,
and siniilar institutions have recenitly been
opened in the Counties of Bruce and Peel,

We notice that i sorte couincils thu
Reeve appointed bis auditor, as formnerly.
Where these appointments wvere afterwards
confirmed by by-law, the counicil may be
said to have appointed both. Where
this has been omitted, but crie auditor
lias been appointed&

By-laws for the appointment ox nonra-
ting officers arc r(etfuured to be passed Ilin
every year before that in which an election
for County Couricillors is to be held."ý
The appointments made during 1898 will
hcild good for bye-elections this year, but
every counicil should, at its last session,
re-appoint these officers for the bye,
elections next year.

In some townships the ratepayers have
expressed their disapproval of the abolition
of ward elections. 'Ihese objections are,
no doubt, fostered by ex-,ward reprcsenta-
tives who cannot secure recognition in
the whole township. The Legisiature
had good municipal governmient iii view
when the law was amended, and a fair trial
wilI convince ail of the wisdomi of the
change.

Meetings of Township Counicils are
devoted almost entirely to the considera-
tion of Road Improvements and Expeni-
diture and Drainage. Where the Statute
L&abor system is in force the counicil cari-
not do better than supply the pathmasters
with the Reports of the Provincial Instruc-
tor in Road-making Anything calculated
to- create anl int^jligent interest ini the
question of road maintenance will have a
good effect.

In niany miunicipalities a difference oi
opinion exists i reference to the prepara-
tion of the Financial Statement for pub-
lication on the iî5 th D)ecember. Th e
Municipal Act, Sec. 30,Subt sec. 6
requires the publication of a statement

«signed by the mayor or reeve, and the
treasurer. The latter officiai is the proper
person to prepare the statemrent. He,
alone, is in possession o f the books, The
mayor or reeve mnay assist in'deciding on
the Assets and Liabilitius and their joint
report should be presented to the counicil.
In any miunicipality wvhere the question
lias, ariseîî the council should by resolution
or by-law make it a part of the treasurer'S
dunies.

The Brantford city council hias request-
ed the counicils of other cities to co-oper
ate in the following petition to the
Legi-siature:

Whereas bycertain decisons of the Courts,
and particularly the Court of Appeal in
Ontario, in regard to the assessment laws,
the potes, wires, rails and other property
of street .railway, telephone, electrxc
light, power and telegraph companies are
assessed flot as going concernis, but at
what its value would'be if detached or as
scrap material.

And whereas these corporations enjoy
valuable street franchise in oui towns and
cities at much less than their true value,
thereby escaping a large amount of just
taxation.

And whereas this unjust and unequal
condition causes the burden of taxation
to bear more heavily oni those taxpayers
who are least able to, meet it, and the true
spirit of the assessmnent law is hereby
evaded and operates to the great disad-
vantage of the moderate taxpayer.

Therefore your petitioner humbly j rays
that legisiation miay be passed by the
Legisiature of the Province, which may
do away with the anomaly and distribute
more equitably the burden of the taxation
in those municipalities where the corpora-
tions îeferred to, carry on large and lucra-
tive business.

flouse of Industry Statistics.

COUNTY 0F WlAlI2NGFON.

-Institution established 1877.
Area of farm, - - - 58 acres.
Average number of in mates, 1898, 6o.
Average expense per week, - 97c.

cO'UNTY OF LINCOLN.
Institution established r 886.

Aiea of farm, - - - 50 acres.
Average number of inmates, 3 9k
Average expense per week, 87.

COUNTY 0F WELLAND.
Instýtution established iS88.

Area of faim, - - 90 acres.
Average number of inmates. 46,
Average expense per week, 99/2.-

COUNTv 0F WATERLOO.
Instition established r 868.

Area oLj'arm - - -125 acres,
Cost per week per inmate

during last yes'î 70.

COUNTY OF OXFORD.
Institution established .1893.

Area of faim, - - -

Average inmates, 1898
Average cost per week,

Institution established, 1875.
Aiea of farm, - - - 50 acres.
Average inruates, 1898, 49.
Average cost per week, 38

Clerks' Association Meetings.

COtIITv 0F PERT1*.
At an informai meeting held iii Deceim

ber, the clerks of Perth decided to organ-
ize, and a meeting was accoîdingly hield
at the court bouse, Stratford, on the 25th
of january, when the " Perth County
Municipal Officers' Association " was
fornmed -to include ail municipal cletks
and treasurers in the county. The aims
and objects of the association being to
mieet once each year, or oftener, for the
purpose of dîscussing municipal laws and
amendments thereto, as tbey are pub
lsbed, and to bring about a uniformity of
work in the offices of the clerks and treas-
urers, and also suggest by memoial to
the pioper authorities, necessaiy changes
in the Municipal Act.

The following officers were appointed:-
President, A. M. Fisher, North East

Hope.
Vice-Presidentj. H.Jameson, Blanchard,
Secietary, W. D). Weir, Milverton.
The nembers of the association waited

upon the county council to obtain the use
of the council chamber foi their annual
meetings, and also a grant of tbree dollars
for each member in attendance, to defray
expenses. The county council was also
i eiuested, by niemorial, to petition for
legislation making municipal clerks cus.
todians of the voters' lists.

In îeplying to the clerks, warden Hay
said that be believed the formation of
suci an association would benefik not
only the clerks themselves but every
municipal couincil and oficer in the
caunty.

Messrs. Smith and Hartstone were
appoipted to prepare papers for discussion
at the next meeting, to be held at the cail
of the presidenit and secretary.

COUNTY OF LAMIITON.
Pursuant to notice from Mr. G. V.

Wyant, clerk of Enniskillen, a meeting
was held in the council chiamber
Petrolea, on the î9 tb of January, for the
purpose of organizing a Municipal Clerks'
Association, for the County of Lambton.
There was a fair attendance. Mr. Wyant
explainied the object of the meeting, The
following officers were appointed:

Pres'dent, G. V. Wyant, Enniskillen.
Sertaiy, 1). B. Sisk, Oil Springs.

Ti asrer, H. G. Taylor, Wyoming.
SeveIa matters of inteiest to those

present were discussed.
The officers were appointed a committee

to prepare a constitution, and to fix a
time and place foi the next meeting duinxg
the summer.

T oo acres
61.

$1.29.
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Municipal Officers of Ontario.
Clerkr of the Town cf Thessalon. Cierk tif the Township of Madc,

Mr. Hagan was born in Ireland inxl î84o Mr. Ketcheson was bornin the Town-and came toý Canada with his parents ini ship of Sydney in 1818, where hie residedx1845 and finally, stýted in the Town- until 1841, when hie moved to the Town-
ship of Madoc. H1e received a liberal
education in the common schools of the
day. 111 1849 hie was elected district
counicillor for Madoc To\vnship). The
Municipal aw came loto force in 185o,
when hie w\as elcîed Reeve, and remiained

Reec or Dcputy-Reeve Up to 1 87o, and
was appointud justice of the Peace about
that timie. He, getting tired of municipal
hife, retired, but, the counicil, after consir
able persuasion îiduced himr lo take the
office or clerk, which he( did, and still re-
tains the same office. H1e is n0w îb bis
8ist year and savs hie lias mî.,sed but
Une meeting Zif the -ounicil iii thatr time,
and has been a life long eo)lsnserat]we.

MER. SAMUEL HAGAN.

shiÎp Of Ashfield, in wvhat was then known i
as the Hiuon Traýct. Mr. Hagan inov-ýd
to Algomia in 1887. When the Tom)-
ýship of Thessalon was incorporated hue iý w,
aPPOinted Its fir-st (lerk and whun inl 18S92,
Thessalon village becamne a to%\,r, he wýa>

,NI. L. S. BESSEV.

Clerk ni the Township or Granthamn.

Mr. Bessey, was bo in the Township
of (irantham, Couinty' or Lc in 1 the
year 1854, and is cngagcd 110 fa1m1g a
fruit raising. He was appUintud C1crk- or
the Township of <;rauitham i '18,an
in 18S9 wa.s appolitud Trua.surcr and( at
present holds both offices. Hebogd
to the 211d Reglimnt of Jvar for a
Inmber ofyears and retired( withl theý( rarik of
Lieutenant. H1e has a]wv taken anl activeu
interest in education, beirig Sc1ra.of
the school board for a numbe)r 0f yecars; also
an active miemrber of thc Coutygricuî]tur.
ai society and wvirh the, assis ,tance of the
MUNICIPAL WORIAD keepsweîpd
Milrnicipal Law.

Clerk Township of aInqldar.

Mr. Lessard was bon in the Township
o1 Hunltington, County of Hastings. He
Was alpoited Clecrk of the united Town.

hpsof fýa]adar, AInglesea and Effinghamn
inI 18 78. H1e was, for twelVe years, chair-
mian of the Flinton School Board and is a

iiea n politics.

Nik. MUSIES1 LESSARD

Clerk of the Townsip of Ops.

M. (YoyI wýas bori in Ireland nearly
50 yCalrs ago0, and, came with hils family to

Zaaaand settied in the Townlship of
Dps., wh lcru he workcud on the farmi iuntil bis

ME. P .\\ (J, ,IIL
l9th year. lie then, engaged in teaching in
Ontario Counity. In addition to lus office
as Cleýrk MNr, O'Boyle condttcts business as
an Insurance, Agent and Accountant.
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1Municipal Statistica.

By C C. JAMES, scretary of the Ontario Bureau of
industries,

Many persons have asked why the
branch of governiment to, which the muni-
cipal statîstics are sent and by which these
are pubiished, is known as "The Ontario
Bureau of Industries." Occasionally it
bas been mistaken for an employment
bureau or agency by persons who have
known of its wvork only by niame. Per-
haps a word or two of explanation will be
in place. The Royal Agricultural Comn-
mission of i 88o was a pronounced success.
Even to this day applications are received
for the set of valuiable reports that resulted
from its labors, and to many farmiers it is
stili a cyciopaxeia of Ontario agriculture, a
valuable work of reference though nearly
20 years have passed since it was com-
piled, and it has been out of print for
seven years. Following up its work and
in direct continuance of the spirit of its
findings, the Commissioner of Agriculture
requested Mr. Archîbaid Blue to prepare
a report which is to be founid in Vol. vi of
the Ontario Sessionai papers, under the
titie "Agricultural Statistics, their value,
history, scope and system.," Tlhis report
is dated ioth "January, 1882. Speedy
action was taken. On Mlarch i oth, Of
the same year, the Lieutenant-Governor
assented to An Act Io esfabiish a Pureau
o/Industries. This Bureau was to collect,
tabulate and publish industrial informa-
tion for public purposes. The scope was
flot to be limnited to aoricultuîe. One
reason for the name originally selected
wvill now be apparent. The main reason
for flot calling it a Bureau of Statistics was
that it was desired not to confuse it with
the Dominion Department of Statistics.
In clause 5 of this Act the secretary was
required to compile annually "a tabular
abstract of facts relating to land, trade,
government, population, and other sub-
jects." Clause 6 required the ofilcers of
ail societies, institutes, and agricultural
associations, the officers of ail] municipal
counicils, school boards atd public insti-
tutions to answver any question, or to fili
up tabulate and return officiai scheduleýs
according to instructions and within the
prescribed times. Th'le penalty for refusai
or wilful neglect was a fine of $4o recov-
erable by any person suing for the same.
It might be stated right here that tis
original act, with the clauses above referred
to, will be found unchanged in chapter 42
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.

The powers and duties of the Bureau
as originally constituted, it will be seen
clearly, included municipal statîstics ai-d
gave the Bureau full power to demand
these returns. But in order to make the
matter more definite or explicit the legis-
lature decided to place upon municipal
officers the duty of sending in certain
specific returns. In 1887 the Municipal
Act was amnended (50 vic. chap. 29). Sec-
tiOn 12 of the new act requires every
municipal treasurer to fumnish) to the sec-
retary of the Bureau, before the first day

of May, a financial statement on such
schedules as might be furnished by the
secretary. Section 13 requîred every
clerk to furiîsh within one week after the
final revision of the assessment roll such
information as the assessm ent i-oll or other
records of his office afford on such sched-
ules as might be provided. Section 14
required the secretary of the Bureau to
make a report to the legisiative Board
on the information thus obtained. The
penalty against the treasurer or clerk for
non-compliance was fixed at $20, and the
penalty against the municipalit-y was the
withholding of ail moneys payable to the
munîcipality until the returns were mnade.
There was no penalties against the secre-
tary of the Bureau as, it is presumed, he
could not be expected to make tables
without figures and there is always an
effective way of holding a civil servant to
his duties.

These regulations have undergone var-
iotus changes, principally, however, in the
way of making themn most definite and
explicit, and it may be as well to state the
requirernents of the law as they stand to-
day in the Revised Statutes Of 1 897. It
is, however, mnuch to be desired by ail
interested that work of this nature bu done
because it is fuit to be important and not
because the law requires it to be done.
WVhere legal procedure has to be resorted
to, the work ix done in a perfunctory mnan-
ner and is not at ail likely to be satisfac-
tory.

AUDýiTOPs,

The general practice is for the muni-
cipal council at its first meeting in the
new year to appoint two auditors to
examine and report uipon the accounts of
the previous year ending I)ecember 3ist.
The auditors are required to make in
duplicate an abstract and a derailed state-
mient of the accounts, receipts and expen-
ditures, and of the assets and liabilities of
the nmunicipality. One abstract and one
detailed statemnent are to be sent to the
Bureau of Industries. TIhe Act requires
this to0 be done within one month of their
appointmlent, (K. S. O. chap. 223, sec.

3.)In most cases these statemnents are
printed, and it is very important that they
should be printed in aIl cases. 'l'hie
Bureau prefers to, receive printed copies,
c «ertif ed to by the auditors, and the prac-
tîce lias been to allow auditors such extra
time as miay be necessary beyond the
nionth rather than put themi to the trouble
of miaking copies by hand. The printed
copies are mnuch more convenient for
examnination and comparison. Th'le
Bureau continues to receive every year
many copies of municipal accounts closed
on the i5 th of December and published
in the local papers for the information of
the electors. The auditors may think
that they are responsible for this state-
ment because, for some reason or other,
it is doalt with under division V of the
Act headed 'lAuditors and Audit " and ix
a sub-section of the claust. defining the
dunies of auditors-R. S. 0., 1897, chap.

223, sec. 304 (6). In referring to the sec,
tion it will be seen that th2 auditors have
nothing whatever to do with these state-
mnents made out up to Dec. i5th. They
must have heen carefully, compiled before
the auditors were appointed, and such
returns, whatever may be their use to the
auditors in the new year, are not to be
sent to the Bureau. The experience ac-
quired at this Bureau leads to the follow-
ing observations.

i. Auditors are required to audit ail
the accounts of the municipality, not
simply the accot nts that may be prepared
for themn by the treasurer. l'hire have
been serious defalcations in past years in
Ontario, though the accounits have been
audited year byv year, and people have
wondered. In such cases the auditors, as
a i-uic, have audfited only the accounts
prepared for iliem by the dishonest
treasurer.

2. Auditors should carefuliy examine
the baril deposit book, and the cheque-
book (for outstanding chequLes,) and then
should go to the bank and examine the
bank accounit itself.

3. Auditors should carefully investigate
ail] special deposit accounts, sinking
fund, and securities and sec that neither
the officiais nior the couincil have improp-
erly interfered wvith these during the year.
Ai sinking funds required by law should
be carefully guarded, should have an
actual existence. it lias frequently hap-
perred that when the crash has taken
place, it was because some sinking fund
or special deposit has had an existence
only on the books of the treasurer.

4. Auditors should see to it that ail
vouchers examÎied by themn and checked
off are su stamped and initiaied that they
cannot by any manipulation be întroduced
again in the succeeding year.

5. Auditors should carefuily read over
pages 4 and 5 in the January nuimber of
TFHE MUIINIcIPAL WRL and aiso pages
2457-2460 Of Vol,. Il Of the Revised
Statuitts of Ontario for 1897, and the
Municipal Amendment Act of 1898.

6. llaving donie thei r duty thoroughly
they should sec that a copy of their ab-
stract report and also a copy of tlîeir
detailed audit are sent to the Bureau of
Industries as promptly as possible.

Tlhese are a few suggestions observed
of course by auditors who are alive to
their duties and earnest in their work.
Some auditors may think that they are
casting reflections upon the ability and
integrity of the treasurer if they are too
careful in foliowing out such practice but
a thorough and honest audit should be
welcomed by every honorable treasurer
and it miay be the means of saving açime
person from unfortunate errors, uninterid-
ed, but nevertheiess of a most serious
nature. Many a treasurer in this prov-
ince wouîd have been saved from humilia-
tion if year by year the auditors had been
true enough to their sense of duty and
true also to his best interests to insist on
thoroughly examining eVei-y transaction,
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and every deposiît, and every security.
The honest treýasurer should demiand( such
an audit, the di:shonest teserrequireS
suich ant audit, and the honest but flot
always careful treasucer will be helped by
such an audit.

Why send thiese audits ta, the Bureau ?
In another article 1 will refer ta the re-
turns required ta be made~ out by the
treasureUr. These are, made out on formis
furnished by this l3u]reau and wve compare
every such returni with the auditors' report
previously received. Many treasurers, of
course, send in staternents that are models
of accuracy and of good arrangement, but
in othier cases it is ncessary to re-arrange
entries that have been improperly classi fied
arid ta set these right we require ta have
the auditors' report.

One more point in refèrence ta the
auditors' report is that in many cases the
prinited statemrent consists simply of lis;tsrof namnes and amounts, there being a

twoeful lack of information desîred. For
instance " John Jones, $5," is not enough
but "John Jones, for labor, $5,» would
be a great deal more satisfactory. Every
entry should give the amount of the pay-
ment, the name of the persan to -,heim
the amounit is paid, and also theexan
tion or statement showing what the pay.
ment is for. Then the auditors should
see that every payment is entered under
the p)roper service or accounit.

If these îinstruc-tîins were observed b)y
ail officiais the work, of the Bureau of
Industries wvould be ver), much lighrtened,
the citizens who look at the auditors'
reports for information would be better
satisfied, and auditors would be even
more appreciated than they are at present.

Speaking of thc oni of the city cf
Tloronto, the. EVeninng1 Tclcgrami says:j "Thle point is that a couneiý-l is neyeUr
better and seldomi worse than its con
stituency. ', Thisý is wisdomn, and the'
samie mnay bc said of aur poica
legisiatures and of aur federal parliamnrt.
An M.L P. Pl., or an MI. 1P., cannot be
expected ta be strictIy r-ýiteous and
honest in is legisiative or parliamnenîary
duties, if his cosiuny containis a
large numnber of voters whlo dernand pay,
for their support, and a sm1aller nme
of party hangers-on \who are cimoring f'or
offices. and job,,. Tlhe revel2ations, which
from time ta timie ruit fromi the trial of
clection protests, show% cluarly that thure is
a percentaýge of voters who are barufaccdly
dishonesýt. Their lack of commnon decency
of public spirit, aInd of inelgneof a
superior order, is somnething which mnust
make an independent citizen smahz
very keenly wýith the mniti who miust appeal
ta these pudciiesfor their suffrage.
TI the Philadeiphia schools they teach
once a mionth, a lesson on the- duties of
citizenship. It 1s qulite apparunt that
saine teaching of this kînd is required flo)t
ordy in our schools, but in aur newýs
papers, aur social gathcrings and aur
lodges and clubs. --Canadian Ma-az;ize,
Januaiy.

Sanktary Matters Relatig to Schools.

Py \W. Am, 1. P. S.. c. Elgin.

The Legisi,,ature and the Ei'ducatian
Department have provided excellent
facilities for mainitaining good sanitary
conditions in schools. They have not
only providcd for keeping the school
house, out houses and premnises generally
in proper sanitary condition but also foi
the prevention of the spread of infectiaousand contagious diseases, among or hy the
pupils.

The responsibilîty of miainitaining satis-
factory sanitary conditions in and about
the school lies primarily with the trustees;-
while the teacher and inspector are really
made officers of the board of health for
the mnunicipality in which the school is
situated, for the purpose of supplying such
board withi the information necessary for
the proper enforcemenrt of the Public
Health Act.

The School Act of x896, S. 62, S. S. 4
prov-]ies that trustees shaîl keep the welI,
close(ts and premnises generall, in proper
sanitary condition.

Reguatin ~states specifically the
duties of trustees regarding certain mat-
ters of the utmnost importance relative to
the structure of a suitable school-house.

i. 'Ihe bouse should be large enough
ta provide 250 cubie feet of air space for
each pupil.

2. That a uniform temperature af 67'
be maintained in the room and provision
made for a comiplete change of air three
limes every hour.

3. TIhat the windows, bath sashes, be
adjus.ted by weights and pulleys and pro-
vided with suitable blinds. The light
shouild be admitted from behind and to
the left of the pupils.

,Regulatio)n 6 provides for suitable
desks and seats and their proper arrange-
ment.

Regulation 9 provides for the proper
cleansing of the walls and cei1li1ngq, for the
sweeping of the floors daily and for wash-
ing of them at least quarterly, and for
making fires one hour before the opening
of the school, from the first of November
until the first of MaY.

'lhle duties of trustees in sanitation are
confined ta the matters indicated above,
except that "it shail be lawful for the
trustees ta provide that no children shail
be permnitted ta attend their school with-
out producing a certificate of successful
vaccination, when denianded of him or
hier by the teachier."

The matters referred ta above require
the seriaus attention of trustees as much
as engaging a tec-her or providing fuel.
In maniy schools with the present heating
arrangements; it is impassible ta maintain
uniformi temiperature throughaut the roorn.
The puipils near the stove are raasting
while those in a remnote part of the room
are uncomrfortably cold. By the simple
means of placing a jacket of galvanized
iron about the stove this defect couîd be
rernedied.

In sonie school roomns the only means
of ventilation is the mari-hale in the ceil.
ing which is open the whole winter. This
opening should be~ provided with a cover,
ta be adjusted by means of a cord and
pully, if a bettes means of ventilation cari-
not be provided.

The trustees should be particular as to
the lighLing of the school roomn In sorne
rooms the light strikes the black-board at
such angles that it is impossible for ail the
class ta read what is written because of
the glare. If the light is admitted froni
one side only this difficulty will be over.
corne. Where windows are on bath sides,
those on the right should be provided with
very dark blinds.

The scats and desks should be sa
asranged that the pupils May sit in ani
uprighit position when at work. They
sbould be graded In height so that small
puipils, when sitting, may have theIr feet
firmly on the floor and nat be able merely
ta reach i t wi th their tocs, or worse jet
their feet swing.

When employing a caretaker, it should
be stipulated that walks should be made
through the snoaw- from the road ta the
house, from the bouse ta the woodshed,
ta the well and ta the closets

Th'le dlosets shouki be provided with
close doors and approaches, that theys
may not be drifted full of snaw. The
fact that little children, especially littic
girls, have sometimes ta wade through
snaw banks above their knees in going
about the school yards and use closets
filled with snow dsifts is accounitable for
many a serious îllness.

Next in responsibility stands the
teacher. Thle trustees May bec ever so
atte-ntive in their dluties in these matters,
but if the teacher is negligent or indiffer.
ent the health of the children is bound to
suifer.

Sec. 76, s. S. 7, Schaol Act of 1896,
pravides that the teaches shall give as-
siduous attention ta the health andi coin-
fort af the pupils, ta the cleanliness, terr-
perature andi ventilation of the school-
raom, and shall report prornptly ta the
trustees and ta the local board of health 'the appearance of any infectious or con-
tagiaus disease in the school or the un-
sanitary condition of the school house,
outhouses or surraundings.

'l'le fallowing suh.section provides the
teaches shall refuse admission ta the
school of any pupil affecteti with or ex-.
paseti ta any contagions disease, until
ftrrnished with a certificate of a physician
or of a health offices ta the effect that ail
danger froin exposure to contact with
such pupil has passeti away.

The Public Health Act provides that
wherever a case of small-pox or other
contagiaus disease exists in any hanse.
hold belonging ta which are >persons
attending schoal, the householder shal.
within eighteen haurs of the turne si>ch.
disease is known to exist, natify the head
teacher of such school andi alo the secre-
tary of the local board of health-of the
existence of such disease, andi no member
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of such household shall attend school
until a certificate is obtained from a medi-
cal health officer or legally qualified
practitioner, tbat infection nô longer
exista in the house. The samne regula-
tions apply where any mem ber of the
board of health knows of the existence of
a case of a contagious disease, even if the
householder has not notified the board.

If the teacher has reason to believe
that a case of any contagious disease
exista in ,a liouse, frein which children
attend his sehool, hie shall notify the
Board of Health, on forms supplied by
the school authorities, and shall prevent
such children from attendance at the
school until medical evidence of the falsity
of the report has been obtained.

Every teacher should be a student of
sanitary science. If hie were required to
pass an examination, more stringent than
the present one on School Hygiene, it
would be a better proof of his kniowledge
of this ail important subject. He should
give strict attention to the ventilation and
cleanliness of the school-room, and should
make and enforce such rules as will
ensure the keeping of the school grounds
and outbuildings ini a neat and cleanly
conidition.

The teacher should remember that his
neglect or indifference in these matters of
health may result in the iilness of some of
his pupils. He should bie prompt, and if
need be, persistent in directing attention to
such matters requiring it.

The inspecter is also a responsible
party in the sanitation of schools, in as
much as S. 83, S. S. 4 provides that hie
shall report to the trustees and to the
local board of health in every case in
which the school premises or buildings are
found to bc in an unsanitary condition,
and shall withhold the school grants in ai
such cases until he receives a certificate
from the board of health, that the
provisions of the Public Health Act have
been duly complied with.

Practcal Charity.

The mayor of H-averhill, Mass., in his
inaugural address to. the counicil, consider-
ed the relief of unemployed by making
the following recommnendations :

i. That a suitable tract of land be
secured for the raising of food products,
and that such of the unemployed as desire
be permitted to use said land, the city to
furnish proper seed anid tools.

2. The enlargement of the fuel yard at
the City Farm to such proportions as will
permiit ail who desire to earn by their
labor such fuel as they may require.

3. The appropriation of such an amounit
of money as circumstances may warrant
to be used in providing employment direct-
ly upon public works, not in competition
with the regular employes of the city, but
upon special wotks, two kinds of which he
suggests : First, impmovemnent of the park
system; second, construction of a systern
of bicycle paths throughout ail principal
thoroughfares.

Hquaiity of Votes--Clerku Decisoo.

Tc the Editor of TuE Mu,.,cpÀ, WoRsto

Dx-aat SiR,-As much has been said and
writteri in reference to placing the Munici-
pal Clerks throughojit the province in the
very unpleasant position of being compel-
led to give a casting vote in case of a tie
in the vote given for two or more candid-
ates at the municipal election, will youkindly allow me space for a word or two.
I look upon this clause in the Act as
being unfair to us. Every other man is
allowed to exercise his franchise at elec-
tiens and enjoy that privilege in such a
way that no person is allowed to know,
yea, even the clerk, the deputies and ail
others are compelled to subscribe a solemn
declaration that should they in any way,
by accident or otherwise, come into, the
secret of how an elector has voted, they
will flot reveal the prc-cious knowledge,
Yet, the clerk is nlot allowed to vote at ail,
except when the excitement and passions
of the electors and candidates are wrought
up to the highest tension, and when there
is an equality of opinion, as to who shall
be the winning man. Then the unilucky
clerk is compelled, by law, to step in and
decide by, openi vote, and thereby draw
down upon himself the ill-will of one haif
of those expected to kcep in check and
control. True, this may flot happen but
once in a number of years, yet I cannot
imagine why it should be allowed even
then. Neither can I i.mderstand why the
clcrk shquild be deprived of the vote which
others enjoy, only on occasions when and
in a way which no other elector is expect-
ed to exercise. 1 would bie in favor of a
united pull, a strong, andi a pull altogether
until this feature of the act is changed in
somne way which the wisdom of our legis-
lators may- devise-perhaps; you may say
"4make a prop)ositioni," "suggest aremiedy,"
but perhaps that would flot be ad-visable,
as those gentlemien who have been adjud-
ged wýise enough to occupy a seat at
Toronto might be able to formulate a
better or easier plan, but allow me to give
you the plan on wich I am -working.

In our township (it being smail) we ail
meet at one polling-booth. and frequently
have quite a stir as the vote is counted,
the declaration matie and the election
brought to a close the saine eveniing, and
although I have neyer as yet been calied
upon to cast the undesirable vote
yet speculation is rife as to what would
be donc in case the possible should
happen, and 1 have laid down this
rule, that shoulti a tic occur between
two persons who are members of the
prese nitcouncil, the seat wvill go to the
one who has been the longest at the
Boarti (it is said "experience is a good
teacher,"ý so the man with the most ex-
penience should be the best counicillor.)
Should a tic be between a meumber of the
present counicil anti a person wois not,
I would not change the mcumbership) by a
casting vote. Again shoulti thé tic be
betwecni tvg persons who are neither of
the present counicil I would choose the

one that bas the largest amounit of Assess-
ment on the Assessment-Roil, thus allow-
ing circumstances over which 1 have no
control, to tiecide the matter.

Hoping that others who are interesteti
ivill -ive us the benefit oif an opinion.
W1ishing the WORLD every succcss which
if richly deserves, and enclosing one dollar
as renewel for z899, 1 remain,

Yours,
HENRY KEY,

Clerk of Oaklanti

Municipal Accouats.

To the Editor of Tns MUUicipALt WorLD>:

DEAR'f SIR,-Our method of dealing
with municipal accounit, other than debeni-
turcs and fixed charges, is as follows:

Ail accounts are handeti to the clerk
and by him referred to the appropriate
committee. Cemetery accounts te the
Cemetery Committe; road accounits to
the Road Committee; accounts relating
to fire and water to the Fire and Water
Committec ; printing accounts to the
Printing Comlmittee etc.

These commîittecs, respectfully, examine
said accouints referred to them, and if
found correct, are passeti by the comit-
tee, certifieti by the chairman and returned
to the clerk.

Each of the committees meets the week
previous to the counicil meeting.

The Finance Committee then meet on
the sane day of the meeting of the count-
cil and consider aIl the accounts passed
and approveti of by the varions committees
and make a report thereof to the counicil
and recommend the passing of such
accounts.

This mode of procceding brings ail
accounts tiuly examineti anti certifieti to
the counicil and enables the counicil to
intelligently cnnsider them in detail.

Accounts presentred to the council at
the counicîl meeting anti acted upon at the
samie meeting renders it almiost impossible
to investigate the accounts properly, and
no accounts should be passed by the
counicil until after being fully exaineti
into by a committce and ccrtified to be
correct.

Yours truly,
F. J. CRAIG.o

Grey House of Refuge.

At the municipal elections a plebiscite
was taken on the establishment of a House
of'Refuge, the vote resuiting in a înajority
of 1,4 in favor. Outsidc of Owe-n
Sound, howcvecr, there was only 3-6 maj ority
in favor, anti four Counity Counicil divisions
were for anti four against. Th'le matter
came up) at the County Couincil, and after
a prolongeti debate th)e building of the
proposed Ilouse of Refuge was shelved,
the counicil being evenly divided.

Col. B3anting of Cookstown has entered
upon bis 4 2fld year as Clcrk of the County
of Simcoe,
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QUESTION DRJWER.
Sub8eeribero are entitieed to aaetoerg to a/l quse,

W~n8 submitied, if lhey Pertain to Municipal
matterq. It le parlicisiarly reqe.ed that ail
facie an4d circsm tanice8 of each case ettbm itted for
an opinion 8houi be sialeil as clezrl1, anad ex.
plicitly as poaeýibe. Unlese Liis requet Ms coin-
plied wit& it i4 impossible to give adequate advice.

Questiowq Io insuure ingerticrn in the followlng
lue o paper ehould be receir'ed ai office t o/uili-
cation on or bcfore the 1OiÀ of the mont/I.

Commuinications requiringimînediate
attention mil/ be anSwered freet by
post, on receipt of a stamped address-
ed enuelope. Ail questions answered
wlI be published, unles8 t1 18 encolosed
with reque8t for priuate reply.

¶ Bheep Iilled.- Owner of Dog Unable to Psy.
45.-J. M.-In cote a party's eheep are

killed by doge, and owner of euch doge la
known, and the owner of eheep îe unable te
recover damnages from owner of doge on account
of his poverty, iselit legal for couneil te make
good suoh damages ?

No, the counicil bas no authority to
pay any part of the damages, upon the
ground that the owner of the dog happens
to be worthless. The proceedings pro-
vided for by section 17 of chap. 271, RL
S. 0., 1897, must be taken, and if the
amouint cannot be made for want of dis-
tress, then the counicil~ (and flot tili then)
must pay two-thirds of the amount:.ordered
to, be paid by the justice under the con-
viction, in addition to the costs of the
proceedings before the justice and the
council.

Nomination Mover flot Prezent.
48-.C. G.-At the nomination meeting

on1eo! the per8ons preseut mnoved for a coun.ciller and seconded for another and he ha4l no
municipal vote, his father being saine naine but,
flot preeent at the time o! nominating. 'l lie
ratepuyer'e father referred to gave his consent
and said to me that it wue dune by hie alnth-
ority. Sinca that the two counicillora sent mie
thuir resignationa, but as 1 haid already accept-
ad resignatione until thera was only four, the
requiejte number le! t. Cao 1 declare themn
alacted, or will we have to hold anothar nom
ination ?

A person who is not an elector has no
right to either nominate or second a
nomination of a candidate for the positio)n
of councillor, and therefore we do flot
think that the nominations in this case
were legal. See sections 11x8 and 2 8 of
The Municipal Act.

Nomination and Election o! Aaaes8or, 1898.
47. -%W. A. H.-At our nomination meeting

yesterday tiare wue juat enougli candidates
nominated te fill the offices of Reeve and Conn-
cillor, and ona of which was nominated for
cotuncillor was the Assessor for 1898S, andbaiving
done his work receivad hie Pay, but never Was
discharged. Withouit thinking of thie at the
time of nomination I deolared tha comawll elect-

1. 1>id 1 do riglit by declarlng the counicil

ollca as
or beini

'3. If
legs1 c(:

without reslgtuing

proceed te have s

An assessor is one of the class o! per-
sons expressly disqua'ified under section
8o of the Municipal Act. Under the
circumstances of your case we would
advise you to leave things as they are.
Any elector has the rigit to question the
assessor's qualification, and that being so
your course is to leave it to any elector
wbo desires to do so, to take such pro-
ceedings as he may see proper lu test theý
assessor's right to hold the seat.

Not Farma Bons-Âseeueat of Tenant.

48, -A. McF.-A man îe the own.r o! a amall
village lot o! 1-5 o! an acre, but on, asseseed
for $300.00. H1e had threa sone over 21 yeareo! age. Can they b.e asseseed as joint owners
witb the father, not iaving any deed butL living
at home and working et another place ? Or lu
other words, bow sbould they ha assesaed?'

2. A man owns a farm. On that !erma thiere
ls e malt hoeuee which is eoietîmee rented te
a tenant The ownar does flot wieh the tenant
te be asesed as hae (flhe tenant) could
counterael tie m ish o! the former or
owner by voting against him, la tha asseesor
bound te put the t enant on jointly with the
owner at, tie requeel o! the tenant, or
le tie owner Wte conaniltad firat

i. There does flot appE ar to be any
authority for assessing the sons or any of
them. They have nu interest in the land.
The only provision iii the Municipal Act,
for assessing a man's sons on the roll
when they are flot otherwise qualified, is
section 86, p. 2,386, R.S.O., 1897. To
be entitled tu be entered on the assess-
ment roll, a farmer's son, must show that
he cornes witbin paragraph 4 of section 86.
Sub-section 2 defines IlFarmer's Son,'"
etc. It is the duty of the assessor also,
to place upon the roll in municipalitie S
where the Manhood Suffrage REgistration
Act is flot in force, the name of every
person of full age, not disqualified from
vuting at elections for the Legîslative
Assembly, and a British subject, who
delivers, or causes to be delîvered to the
assessor affidavit signed by the person in
the form provided by statute. See section
15 of the Assessment Act.

2. The owner has no rigit to dictate
lu the assessor huw he shail assess pro-
perty. The name o! ihe tenant should be
put in the roll along with the name of the
uwner. See section 24 O! tbe Assessuient
Act.

Nomination Neeatig.-No RateaaYere ttend.
49.-,A. J. Mc.-uDeceiner 2flth, tie

clark of tie municipality as nominatlng officer
weul te tie regular polling place te recelve
Nominations for candidates for the offices o!
reeva and councillors. Noue o! the ratepayerB
of municipality appaarad, conaequently no
nominations wera received, and the clark, de-
clared the mambars o! lutI yea councl electad
by acclamation. Wae thle correct!?

The reeva o! last yaar's council ies ajustice
of lia peaca, sud one o! the councillors le a
hotel-keeper, licenaad 10 sal epirituons iiquors.
The property ia aesed te bis wi!a and the
license la issued ln her namae, aie ail bus iness
le don. in ber name. Is tiuis reeva and c;oun
cillor qualifled te hold office!9

3. Does the fadt tiat thie inunicipality's
boing in Algoma District la aiiy way shlow them
te qualify ?

4. -This councîl bolda ils meeting te-day, twq
of lie members refulng te act or attend, con-

LID. 23

sequently tiare are only the. reeveansd two
connellors attending-two of whicb are the
pereone previonsly re!erred te. Can thesbe
threc conduct business Iegally at tbis meeting ?

5. Can the other two concillors be foreed te
set with thie council ? o~r wîUl there have te be
an election ?

6 Ca ]and ba legally sold for taxes with this
reave and 'ieoucllor holding their seats ?

i. Wc do not think the clerk bad any
such power. Under the circumstances of
this case it is the duty of the members of
the old council to appoint as many quali-
fied persons as will constitute or cojnplete
the number of members requisite. This
is a case where the electors neglected to
elect a council within the meaning of sec-
tion 21î8 of lthe Municipal Act. Section
21 Of chapter 225, R.S.O., 1897, which
applies to Algoma, provides ail elections
after the first shall be conducted in the
sime manner as is provided for municipal
elections ini townships in Ontario.

2. The fact that the Reeve is a justice
of the peace does not disqualify him.
You say that one of the councillors la
iicensed to, seil liquors, and after-wards you
state that the licenise is issued in bis wife's
name. We assume, however, that it la
bis wife who is licensed, and if so the
husband is not disqualified. Section 2o
Of Chap. 225, R.S.O., 1897, makes section
8o of the Municipal Act applicable to
Algomna. If you will look at section 8o
you will Eind a list of the persons who are
disqualified.

3. The answer to number two sufi-
ciently disposes of this question.

4. Yes. Section 29 of chap. 225, R.S.
0., 1897, provides : IlThe persons 80

eleýcted shall bold office until their suc-
cessors are elected and sworn into offie."

5. The other two counicillors cannot be
forced to act. Sec answer to number i.

6. Ves, if there is no other objection.

Meéhanil' Institute Trsnsfmred-
5O.-INQuxanpa.-We have had a mechanl',

inBt itute ber. for a number of yaars (working
under stattat,) The board 9! managenment
requ,ýsted the Municipal Council of the villagfe
for 1898 te take over assets and assume Hiabit-
ities and convert il int a free lbra.ry, which
they did without Bnbnilttlng a by-law sud
taking a vote o! the ratepayers.

1. Kindly let me know if tbe municipal
counicil o! the Village bsd power te do se ?

2. Unider the circumstsnces le it necessaa!y
for council te make the Statutory Appointment
on the Board o! Management!?

3. Can a municipal couaicl of s village givef rantaB te free lîbrarlea ? If so whats jeh
limil if any ?

i. Yes. See sub-section i of section
16, cbap. 232, R. S. O., 1897.

2. A board of management shoiuld be
appointed by the counicil under suh-sec.
2 or 3 of section 16, according to the
circumstances of the case.

3. The counicil cannot levy any special
rate for the purpose of a public library,
organized as in titis case, until a by-Iaw
bas been first approved by tite electors of
the municipality as required by-sctiOn 4
of tbe act. See section 18 of section 591
of the Municipal Act. Sub-setion 4
empowers a village council to pass by-laws
for granting money or land -ini aid. of any
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free llwary established under the Public
Libraries Act, etc., but this sub-section
must be read along with section s8 ofthe
Public Libraries Act.

Treuari Reagntion-Âu4it luRHeeL.
51. - J. F.-1. Will you kindly lt me know

if after accepting the. resigniation of the town.
skip tremaurer and appointing another man in
hie piae, the uian not being presenit, can they
stil liold the old treasurer responsible ?

2.And if a hotel la a proper place for the.
anditera tia audit the. township books in.

The old treasurer continues responsible
fer ail liabilities incuirred by him, if any,
prier te lisa resignation. Ini addition to
this we may say that lie must pay and
deliver to the counicil or its appointee ail
oneys, books, papers and property in

his 4iands, belonging to the corporation.
The &act that his successor was flot
present does flot concern him. When
the counecil accepted bis resignation bis
term of office was at an end.

2, Weare flot aware of any law pro-
hibitifig auditors from auditing township
boc&s in a hotel.

Phoperty Quslalanas Asaaeues.
52. -A. 0. -Can a mnan who i8 assessed $300

on a pruçerty where lie reaides-li. also owns
a property. real eatate, which is assessed te
another persan for $300 entered in roll as
teunnt? Van bc as owner qnelify for coun ty
coueilr? Own.r pays aIl taxese.

If the mani referred to is rated on the
assessmnent roll as owner to the arnount
of 4$6oo he is quaiied. Property whicli
a person owns, but for which lie ià fot

assecannot b. taken ]rite account in
u.king Up the amount required to quali-
fy on. A proper assessment requires the
owner! >o ame on the roll and the tenant's
also, botAi to buý bracketed togeiher.

ISparate or Publie 8ubool Taxea.
53. - CouaiCTOx. -A ie a supporter of Separ-

ae School ani own8 a property in tliis munie!-
paity whloli la rented ta B, who is a Publie
Soo supporter. Then. le a bargain betw.een
A and B, that Bisanot tepay any taxes ; just
no muci per month refit but no taxes. B la
busesed on the. a2sesmient as tenant of caid
property, but before the. rate ie struck or before
th~e Coiutof Revislan la iield, B removes franu
mald Troperty but not outside the. munieipality
No application lias- been masde at the. Court of
Reisioe ta change the. party aspesaed, l'ie.
collecter demandes tiie taxes froni B who refers
him to Asa the party who isjto pay the taxes.
A says, Il ye*., 1 arn ta pay tiien." Wliat
school rate ia lie entitled ta pay, separate or
pubie school ? Wliat 8chool laj entitled to
tiiem ?

B as tenant is the p-rson piimarily
liable for the payment of the school rates
and for determiniug whether sucli rates
shalfl lie applied to public or separate
school puirposes. The agreement between
themn that B is not to pay any taxes can-
not alter the liability of B. It therefore
folkwsn that B being a public school sup-
porter, 'the taxes must lie applied to public
schooil purposes. See section 53 of the
Separate Schools Act. The collecter
should irist upon«B paying the taxe.

Amos Hesae of Inistete.
6M.-ýIri JUSTLTrA.- In the incorponated

viaafB t L>ebylu#im a oegeeg&ton

awn a manse and five acres of land, wiîe la
occupied by thieir minister.

1.' Can corporation aiss titis property and
levy ail] rates saine as other village property ?

2. If tii. occupant, geta saine aseseedl in hua
naine oaa li. compel tiie congregation te pay
tii. taxes?

i . Subsection 3 of section 7 Of the
Assessment Act exempts every plate of
worship and lands used in connection
therewith, churcliyard or burying-ground,
but land used in connection with a place
of worship shall lie hable to be assessed
for local împrovaments in the salne way
and te the salne extent as other land. We
do net see liow it can be said that so much
land is used in counection with the church.
The assessor ought to assess ail except
the church itself and so niuLch of the land
as may be reasonably said to be used in
cennectIon ivith it. The portion so
exempted is hiable for speciai frontage rates
ouly and flot to the general rate.

2, It is the duty of the assessorte assess
property according te the Assessment Act
and lie should make himself as familiar
witli it as possible. It is net a matier for
the occupant to get the property assessed
in bis own naine or somnebody elses name
according to bis fancy. Wýhatever part of
the property the assessor thinks is not
used in connection wi1th the church should
be assessed in accordance witli section 24
of the Assessmeut Act.

Melers Duty.
55.-HT. S. -Our collecter wae instructed ta

comýplet. hie work by the l4th Decenuber,
1898, and h. was, of the opinion hie had, but
after making hua returns to the treasurer he
found thut a certain person claimued te have
paid bis taxes to the. treasurtr and got a
receipt frorn one cf the treasurei's oidren.
The. trea8urer and fanîîly deniy ha% vig received
tii. money. Our LounICl adijoLrned on the l4th
])ecember, aine die, and tiie collecter did flot
feel justified in joing on and seeziig as the
piirty refused to pay. On Dcernbler 2Oîhi the
conil met and extenlded the. coillectora Litme ta
tii. 20tii day of January, but h ie sill seemed
doubi ful of hia duty, itaving received a la%%yer's
letter forbidding im ta seize, as tii. taxes hiad
been paid.

My opinion la, a counucil should not adjourn
ire dlie, as the law Beys that thiey hiold oýffce

until their successors have tah-en dleclaration.
The. new couricil by resolution andiseal autit-
orized the. collecter to continue the levy and
collection of Lhe unpaidl taxes as pirovided foýr
by Sec. 133 Con. Aossement Act, Chiap. 48.

Please lei nie know what steps yen think
should have been taken unuder the c;ircum-
stances.

We do not see that anyiting of import-
ance turns upon the action of the cou ocil
on the i 5th December, in adjouring sine
die. We have no doubt but that the newY
councfl liad power to do wNhat tliey did,
under the authority of section 145~ of the
Assessment Act, and if the taxes were not
paid the cohlector sliould have gene on
and seized sufficient to mnake them.

Jot Necessary to Dsmand a Poll
56.- SUBeCaRImu-Is it neces8ary et the.

nomination to deemand a poil by tii, ratepayers ?
It la an old custonm but las iL law.
No. 'The dulies of the clerk or other

presiding officier at thie nomination meet-
ing are fully set forth in section 12S and
subs-quent sections of the Municipal Act.

If moDre than the requested number of
candidates is nominated tlie proceedings
must be adjourned te the first Monday in
January following.

a&lty Grant Âppreval.
51. -SuBseunoc.-Is a municipal couricil

boUd tai grant charity lu any way ?
No. Councils may, however, pass by-

]aws under sections 588, 589 and 590 for
granting aid for charitable purposes.

Bonunators Must lie Present.
58.-la iL necesear that bath the, proposer

and seode hal bes prescrit wbeni the nom-
ination is made ?

2. A father wito is not preserit sends a
nomination paper by his san who is noL a voter.
The son secures a seconder, places the papier.
(a> lissucli nomination according to, lan ? b Can
a nomiina4tion bie made wlthaut eliher party -
heing present?

i. Yes.
2(a) No. (b) No. It is nlot, liow-

ever ' necessary that the person nominated
should be present.

Olerk's Duty snd Resignetiens.
59.-J. M. G.-The haur appointedl by

by-law for holding nomination is froi 7.10 to
8.30 p. ni. 1 attended ai my office until 8.30
on the. fdlowi)g day La receive resignations.
Ara I coi rect ?

Section 129 of the Municipal Act regu-
hates the time and manner iu which resig-
nations are to be made. The façt that
the counicil, under another section of the
Act, fixed an liour in*the evening for hold-
ing nominations, does net effeet section
129 i the least. There is no sucli a
tbing as niglit at ail in censidering tlie
meaning of section i129. If a candidate
succeeds in placing bis resig-nation in
proper forai ini the hands of the clerk at
îany hour of the day or night within the
tume limited, the yresingation wîli take
effect. W/e certainly think you did your
duty, assuming that you were in your
office during the day.

Cauulidate mey lie Banitineer.
60.-R. H.-I. (a) Hiasea candidat-e for the.

(Jonnity Cotincll the. right ta act as ecrutineer
lu 4 polling-place and fb) .4wear the, votera as
they coule te vote ?

2. WilI it dlisequalify hum if elected?
x. (a) Ves. (b) Hfe lias the night te

object to a person voting and may require
him te be sworn, but he has no riglit to
swear bum in tlie sense of administering
the oath. Tint is a duty which devoli'es
upon the deputy-returuing officer.

Appointmeut of Poil Cierks -Dog-Tax Petitiong.
61.-R. T.-Our municipal council for a

number of years have hy by-law appointed the.
Deputy-Returning Officer and poîl1-clerkB for
municipal election.

1. (a> Have tie municipal councils the. power
te appoint poll-clerke ? <b) la sai appoint-
mient ilegai ?

2. (a) R S.O., Chap. 271 Sec 2. Is petition
hem. mentioned rtquired to be pres.nted annuel.
ly ta municipal councils if the dog-tax is net to
b. enforced ? (b) If petîtion la reqitired an-
nually te hinder ,dog teK" referred ta in above
section frai being enforced, et wheî date la it
ta b.e pregented ?

3. (a) At municipal election witen eleotion
for' cauity couinoil and tawinehlp ceucil le being
itel togesiier accordlung to law, la te ounty
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liable for part of the fees payable to the. differ-
ent poil clerli and T>. R. 0. ?

(b) If liab1e wlist portion?
I. (L> Section 313 of the MNunicipal

Act implies that the. counicil has sucli
power.

(b> N o.

:ý(a The expen ses incurred in and
about the election of county counicillors,
are to be borne by the county where the
election is not necessary for the purposes
of the local municîpality, the local muni-cipality must bear the whole of the fees
payable to the offi :-ers named. See section
205 of the Municipal Act.

(b> Answered above.

Fes, of Deput~y Retturnlng Of&lcrs Appoînt Ânditor by
hly Jsw-Tax Sale Titis.

62.-Suiiscsunic.-L. Can the couricil regu-
late the. f.ees to municipal depuity-retuirninig
officers, or ie the. tariffflxed under Ont;ario Eleç-
tion Act?

-2. Must town auditor b. appointed by by-
1ev ?

3. After lands are sold for taxes and tiie year
hia passed over allowed for rederaplion can any
party then attack the titie to eaid lande because
of alleged irregularties by couricil iu sale of
lands?

i. We do not think sa. Section 2o6
of the Municipal Act provides that the
treasurer shaîl pay ta the clerk the reason-
able expenses incurred by hima in the
holding of an election.

2. Yes. See section 325 of the Muni-
cipal Act.

3. \Vhenever lands are sold for arrears
of taxes and the tieasurer bas given a
deed for the. samne, such deed shahi be to
ail intents and purposes valid and binding
except as against the cruwn, if the same
bas not beeri questioned before some
court of competent jurisdiction, by some
person interested in the land so sold,
within two years from the tirne of sale.
The title can, therefore, be attacked before
the. expiry cf two years from the. timne of
sale, upon sufficient gra)unds.

Water Cocmnluicner May b. Select Truatee.
63. -W. F. H. -A, B and C ver. norninated

for vater and liglit conuniemionera, two only to
be elected. A and Cwre elected. C wag, e,
sud yet holda the position of hîgli school trus.
tee. Cean lie Told both positions cf high sechool
trustýee and water and liglit comunissloner et
the. sari' timie?

2. He being a bigh school truste. at tihe timei
vas big nomination legal for water aud lit
cornaingloner? if flot would not A and B b.
considersd elected, there being no others nori-
inated for the. position ?

i. Yes.
2z. Yes, nomination was legal.

Jwzmber cf Tavern Licenees.
64.-H. S. M.-la ther. any Iiinit to the.

pover of municipal counefla iu the. matter of
sqying how many or iiow few liceuses the. cor.-
rnlasiom.rs may grant ? For instance in ur
township tiie couneil sortie yearis ago psassed e
by-4av limiting the. numnber to thrlee. Have
va power to stili furtiier redace tie iiWnber,
snd if s how smatI a number may v. redase
theun ta ?

The counicil lias power ta reduce the,
number of tavern licenses as it deems
proper, and if a copy of the. by-law iS sent

to the. commissiotiers they, the conuniss-
iuners, cannot grant licenses in excess o!
the limit fixed by thse council in the. by-
Iaw. See section 2o of the. Liquor
Licenses Act

Bridge Over Navigable La.
65.-A. R-A bridge is built by a munici-

pality over a lake that is navigable and lias beeri
usedl to float bo.its and barges to take cordwood
tan bark, etc., froi its shiores. Tiiere ia riotli
ing for a boat to corne for nov, but crie boat
lias bee-n on tiie laie in four years. Tii. bridge
vas bruît so thet on. span could be opened b>'
auyone wlio vanted to get tiirougii. No pergon
lias been iii charge_ of Lb. apan tiiet openied ;
the. boa.tmen did it. Cari tiie anunîipa)lit>' CloSe
up the. apari that coaild bc operied and make a
,otid bridge, or is tiiere soni. law that vould
prevent thean 1

, jo re answerfng this question we
should know wheri the bridge Aas built,
under what authority-that is whether
under special authority or otherwisc ? the
size of the lake, the position of the bridge,
that we may know viiether it serves tu
connect portions of the highway and
whether the bridge îtself is on a highway.
"We should have a diagram showing tii.
lake and position of original allowance for
road. If the. bridge is flot on a highway
or does not connect two original allow.
ances, the length and extent of public
user wiul be important.

Resignaticn and Nomination.
66.-Cli-,nZ.--A and Bi nominated C as a

candidate for thi. municipal counicil. At closeof nomination C was tIie only niev cand idate
nomninated, so that if he resigned, tho oid
counicil vould b. elected by acclamation. C
was not preserit. A aud B tlxen wished to
witiidraw their nomination anid tins Have tii.
expen se of an election.

1, ai pres;iding officer, lield that 1 iiad no
poiver te shlow tiien, te withidraw their nomin-
ation without (Ys consent, sud if C vislied te
SaVe thie expense of an election it would b.
ne<'essary for him te reaigr i utiie ordinary

Wale I riglit in dloîng s0, or, lis a proposer
and seconder power to witlidraw tlieir nlomina-
tion vitiiout the. nominee's consent after it is
once deposited with the. presiding officer?

Your view of the law is correct. S..c-
tien 128 Of thse Municipal Act contains
the procedure in regard to nominations.
You received one nomination more tItan
the number required to fIll the council.
You should then proceed as directed by
sub-section 3. Section 129 provides for
resignations : " A candidate may resign
during thse meeting, orally, but if he dues
so after the meeting thse resignation
must be in writing signed by hum and
attested hy a witness."

Ann-.a Tax-Bate -toc Lcvw-Advertùce for iLpplicants
for Ofic.

67-C. T- 1. I. it legal for a rocuncil ta
stiuke&a rate for leas tiien cavers tlieir liabiti-
tics ?

2 . If it is legst, vould the, Merebers of aucli
counicil b. elhgible for re-election ?

3, Iu iti leItoadvertise for aplications te
fill all the offie, therc, iavixig been no fauit
found with the. clers fulfilment cf ii duty ?

i. Section 402 -of the. Municipal Act
makes it th~e duty of thse council to levy
ini each year on the. viole rateabe pro-
perty witbin its jurisdiction, a sufficient

sumn to pay ail valid debts fallir>g due
within the year. If it appeared on thse
face of the by-law that the. rate was in-
sufficient tu roalize enough to pay ahl the
liabilities, the court would probably quash
the by-law if an application were made to,
it for that. purpose. Under section 405
the counw il has power to pass more than
une by-law, and if the. cou ncil should find
that they had not struck a rate sufficiently
l>igh to realize enough it could pass
anotber hy-'aw under this section.

2. The memnbers of the counicil would
not b. ineligîble for re-election.

3. Yes. it: is lgal to do su.

Oterksa na Asseasor court of Revisica Pas,.
68.-11. M. . Wo paya the assessor for

attending tiie Court -)f RLvision of the Vnters'
List wheen ordered by the. juidge tri attend?
should tii. jcdge psy him Or' the couricil?

-2, If tiie clerk receives a yearty saltar-y je h.
clititled to extra f... for Ïhat day, and who
rihouild psy tliem ?

i. There is nu provision in Voters' List
Act for paying the assessor under the
circumstances stated. It does not appear
that the council requireti his attendance
and therefore the council is flot liable to
hum and the. judge certainly did r t incur
any liability. As ta the power o! the
judge over costs see section 34, chapter 7
R. S. 0., 1897.

2. The. clerk is entitled ta the extra feces
provided by Sect'On 28 of the above act
unless the. yearly salary paid him is intend-
ed expressly or împlicitly tu include pay-
m-nt for ail the duties required ta bc
ptrformed by hum under the Vo:ers' List
Act.

Liability fcr Bridga-Pathmrasters' Declaration cf ofic..
69 .- I. c. T. -In I893 our cojutc-it b>' by-lav

changed or diverted tii. waters of a creek. by
nuakang a ditcl ion tii. concession lin.o which
caused a bridge to b. bul uver tie. ditcb, lu
order to let ani ovu%ýer have accesR te bis farm,
T'i. counicil built this bridge mwith tlie unider-
st.anding that the, counicil will not agre. to keep
the. aaid bridge lu repair.

1. Wiio i, te keepi the. bridge in repair; tii.
ovuer cf tii. farin or thie cnnil 1

2L la IL necef3arv that pathinastcrs take
dectaration of oflice?

i. If the road is a public highway, and
we understand that it is, as yuu iefer to it
as being a concession uine, the counicil
must keep it in a reasonahly good state o!
repair. See section 6o6 of the Municipal
Act.

2. Ves. See section 313 o! the Munici-
pal Act.

Report of Cocmittee cf (ionil to Axnend.
70.-T. C. N.-Whenur a commrittec- bninga ini

a report snd moyea for its adoption can anather
meariber of tiie conaic(il legatiy ) ririg an aniend-
ment, without going ite committe. cf tii.
viiole, passing son. clauses of said repo>rt sud
rejecting otLlir

In the. absence of rules regui.ating the.
PrOcedurc Of tii. çounicil, it does not
.natter how a question is brougiit before
thse courici. If a mnajority o! the council
votes in favor of any proposition within
iis jurîsdiction, it is a valid act of the,
counicil. If there are rules regutlating the
prpcedure they ought ta bc ollowd.
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&Weo Beetlou AlterationsBale of Timber on Boad.-
Nominations.

71.-R. R. W.-I. Can a ratepayer have
bis property changed from one schoolý section
La anothler vy consent of the concil? Should
it be sdvertisedl or what proceediuý itg ar neces.
sary ?

2. Has a counicil authority to dispose of
timiber on tire rend allowance or the aides of the
road if oljected ta by the party owning the
roL'?" y I Should IL bie advertised, and how

3. Have municipal nominations to bie ini
writing?

4. la a councillor disqualifled holding the
office of captain of a company ?

i. An application to the counicil is
recessary. See section 38 of thc Public
Schools Act, chap. 292, R S.O., 1897.

2. Under section 574 notice is neces-
sary before trees growing on a highway
can be removed. Under sub-section 7 Of
section 640 ofthe Municipal Act, counicils
niay pass by-laws for selling tim ber on any
allowance for a public road. It is neot
necessiry to advertise. See also sub-sec-
tion 3 of section 658 as to the power of
county counicils iii regard to, trees on
either side of a bighway to the width of
twenity-five! feet, and a like power to town-
ship coun'ýils under sub-section 3 Of sec-
tion 66o,

3. Yes. See su1b-section i of section
128.

4. N o.

Bize of Polling Divkisn-Deputy-Returnîng OfEci5ra'
Foes-Tolla May b. Levied.

72.-G. 'M. R.-I. 1 nertn that town--
shipe are centitled La a polling division for every
,2(X ratepayers. le thatt rligit?

2. if so, could the counicil by the voice of the
ratepayer s appoint mole polling divisions thaa
the '200 ratio ?

3. lias the councuil a r igbt La 6ix salaries for
teepyrtrin officers et, tire muinicipalveeoiis, also tire poil clerk and constable andi

4. Cani a municipal counecil impilosea tllU on a
certain road ? Said road formnerlv Wea;lýt stoe
road. Theie lias beeni no tlaI on f or saine tiime
aund I believeU tire road now is i the, hanids of
the township ; the seidl township pur pose grzo--
elling 3aid road and for, remuniieration thereof,'purpose imlposinig a tex. C'tn they le-gally dlu
sol?

x. Section 535 Of the Municipal Act
that by-laws may be passed by the coun-
cils Of toWnlships, etc. (z) For dividing
the township into, two or more convenient
polling subdivisions and sec ion 536 (1>
provids among other tbings, that sucb
polling sub-divisions shall be made or
varied whenever the electors in any ward,
township, village or polling sub-d'ivi'Sonl
exceed 200, and shall be made and varied
in such a manner that the number of
electors in any polling sub-division shall
tnt exceed, at any time, 200.

2. it will be seen that 200 is the maxi-
mnum. Tl'le polling sub-clivisions niay
contain a less number tan 200. TI)e
ratepayers have no voice in the miaLter at
ail.

3. Section 64o of the 'Municipal Act
provides, among other things, as follows,
" The counicil of every couniy, township,
city, town and village mnay pass by-laws,
(4> For raising money by toil on any
bridge, road or other work to defray te

expense of making or repairing the same."'
And sub-secîijn 5 of the saine section
empoýwers the council to, grant the Loîls
fixed, by-law, to any person in considera-
Lion of planking, graveling or macadamiz-
ing a road for a period of not more than
twienty-one years after the work bas been
completed.

Bale of Timber on lJuopeed Boad Allawuo.
73.-J. M. E.-T{Ias a township concil

polver to sdil the timber whicb stands on a
concession road allowance? 1Said roed allow-
aence bas neyer beau opened for the use of the
public. I ar of tbý opinion thet the council

bspom er to soli thre timibeir or trees under
chapter 2-23. section 640, subseciion 7, revised
setatultes 1897, but somne tbiik their powers of

saeare restricted under sec-tioni 6iiii, subsection
3 of the said chaptur.

We agree with you. Sub-section 3 Of
section 66o, applies Lo trees not on the
highway but outside of iL. One of the
objects which the Legislature intended by
the latter sub-section was to let the sun
shine upon the roads so that tbey might
the more easily be kept in repair.

Ballots Must b.e Marked in Polling-Plaoe.
74- R. I.-î. Cen a townbipii clerk, while

acting as- retulrning otticri, seuil ballots out to
lurivate bouisesto bcemre wbien the voter la
not able tu corne La the Polling place?

-2. if not what is the ponialty for se doing?
i. No. See section 1065 of the Munici-

pal Act, which imphies that a person
claîmîng to be entitled to vote must
present bimself for the purpose of voting.

2. We cannot find any provision wbich
clearly provides a penalty for such a case
as this.

Elcetors' Qualifiction
75-P P. -1. if e marn pays a dog tex only,

hsl)e qulaltlied tberehyý for a municipal vote?
2- A laborer r esides in a nunicipality, who

pays no taxes therein, is bie a municipal voter?
1. N o.
2, A person is flot entitled to be placed

on the voters' list as a municipal voter
untless he bias one of the qualifications
inentioned ini section 86 of the Municipal
Act,

Passng ]By.Laws-3ourncflloWa Qualification.
76.-RA;TÎuI'Avxa.Iý-]. At a counIci Meeting

ccouncillor A gives notice of a by-law La appoint
offices,. MNust countcillor A bie the mover in
eachi of the motions for the tbree readings of
t1e by-law ?

2. A father and bis, three sonrs are is.,esssed as
joint owners for the eumn of $1,820 on real
estette. One of the sons le elected as counicillor
in a township miunicipality. Ceni he qualify?

i. No.
2. You do flot state whether the son

bias really any interest in the property. It
is nt sufficient that he is assessed jointly
with the father. See sectibn 76 of the
Municipal Act, and also the declaration
of office provided b>' sub-sectionl 2 Of
seclion 31 1, which shows tbat a council-
lor must, at the time of the e'ection
and at the time of the declaration, have to
his own u*_ and benefit, in his own right
or in the right of bis wife, such an estate
as does qualif>' him ini the ciffce of coun-
cillor-

Too Many Egaon-rcetn for 2Now Eleotion
77. J. Ir.-On nomination nliglit a large

numbher were nominated for counci4lors. Ail
resigned before twelve o'clock tlie foltowing
nlight but three, leaving us one short.

Nimkuld the ntconcil or the ohi one appoint
tire laokirg Éebr or should a new eleetion,
bue held by noumination, etc., for thevano?

Section 130 of the Municipal Act
appears to, provide for just su ch a case as
tbis ar d, therefore, it ii the dut>' of the
members elected to order a new election,
to be beld in the usual way, tbat is by
appointing a day for nominating *candi-
dates and taking a poli. If necessar>',
following lbý p'ocedure laid down for the
annual elections as far as possible.

Fermera' Son'o Qualific&tion.
78.-rnso«a.ho manry acres of land

munst a fermner own to enable bis sons to, bu put
on ascset roil as fermers' sons?

Su b-secti*on 2 of section 86 of the
Municipal Act deelres as follows : " In
tbis section ' Farm ' shaîl mean land
actually occupied by the owner thereof,
and not less in quantit>' tban Lwewy
acres."

Trepas RSd GaLe-Statute Labor.
79.-J. M. D.-A roail has been used b y the

public for over 20 years going to tire lake shjore.
Idonk' think iL was ever established as a rosol;

no statuts, lbOr has; biun performed on iL;
tbere is a gaes acrase therod Ck thre owner
of tbe land tbrouigb whicb iL roues prevent the
public front u.sing it?

Wce do not tbink that the public bave
acquired a rigbt as against the ownt r
under the circumstances of this case, to
use the road witbout bis consent.

80-17. S.-In 1891 lot No. 10 in the 8th
concession of Denbighi was owned, and stili
bulongs in fes simpllle-tfa A. Tire concession r-oed
allowance to lots No. 7, 8 and 9, in tire saine

cocsinbeing imipasseble. A sella in the said
year ta the councit of this muiiaiya strip
of land 66 feet wide runininig diagonally acroas8
bisý lot for a public road for whiuh bu, receivs
$30 alud gi'es thre corporation a dee<j inf
simpifle, and free fri n ail in Cilmibranlces. TFle
diedcotan the uisuel covenants thaiýt A bas
the riglit La conve-y the3 said lairds, etc., etc.

At tire Limie of the sale ià was verbally and
mutually uniderstood butween A, the mnunlicipal
council, and the setLiers and ratepayers for
whomn tee new piece of road was requiredi and
bouight, that the said pieds of roa.0 wae uaL La
bu imiproved and used , as long as tire settlers
x!eferred to (only- two in rnumbur) or their suc-
cessors, wsre ellowed nr perrnitted hy A and
bis sui(cssors La cross tbe saul lot at enother
Place nieur tise buildings of A and as long s8 te
seidj settiers were willing ta open and close an y
gaLtes or bers whichi A miight find necessary ta
put on tbe road so temiporarily. Sbortly after
selling the said piece of land La the counicil A
left this part of the country and went to Michli-
g au, where lie bias continuously residedi until a
few weeksa go, wben bie returnied to this place
tu spsud the winter biers. WVhen A leftt, lie
put B, his. father, on1 said lot,' wbi bias occripied
it evert silnce and still occupies the samne. Th are
bias never been any difficulty or dispute about,
the piece of land bougbit or the oa temporar.
ily used in liew of it uintil lest faeu, whien Il
tbreateured La staop C, Who owrns aud occupies,
lots No. 7 and 8 referred La above, fromi cross-
inig his place,, and C, in corisequence, applied to
the counicil to have the roadl bought fromi A
and paid for, opened for public uise. Tire cauin-
cil ilotifile B in writing that the said piece of
and was naw required for a public road and
Wouild bu opeuied arid uied as huch, one month
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aller said notice was given. The patiaster
of the road division, to whicb said piece of road
wil beIouig, was also notified to remove ail fenccs
or obstructions whicb would bu across or upon
the said pieue of road, one mionth af 1er said
notice was givon. U liowever ohjected to and
protested againat the opening of dia1 pi-ce of
road, and threatenied tii do personial violence toý
whoever would attemipt te reniove any part of
the fonce cnossing it, and the patbmasLter Las
not takien any, stops to ba\ve il openedl or made
passable. B' daims that ho bias a lîfe lease of
the said lot fromn has son A witbrout. aniy reserve
or mention of the aaid piece of road or any
othor conditions. 1 have been creditablyin
formied that such a life lease exists, but that il
was mnade and executed after the 'piece of land

was registered about a weok p)rovieusw t he
registration of the road deod.

1. Can B hinder or prevent the Concil or
the olelers appointed by thora froin opening
the pioco of road bought from A?

'2. W/bat redresa hias this corporation against
A if B can %vithhold the piece of land fron, the
miinicipaiy

.1. W baý,1lt stops can and should the Council1 take to open the said noad and te give C anu tnobstrucîted road front th o)ther pub lic roads
te bis place ?

i. No, unless he had no knowledge of
the deed froni A to, the counicil before be
registered his life lease.

2. We cannoat suggest any course which
the counicil should take against A in that
case. The couricil was negligent in flot
hiving had the deed registered.

3, Bring an action against both A and
B3 to set aside the lease so far as ît effects
the road bought by the counicil and to
vacate the registration thereof against the
road, and to have it declared that the
road is a public highway.

In connection with the above statemenIlt
madu and questions ssked the following onught
te ho. considered :

A is also the ownor and B occupies it undor
the sanie life lease a2ready referred to. The 1(concession road ailowance to and in front cf
this lot is alan imrpassable aud bothi A andi B4woro satisfiedl w givo the baud reqluired for a
road acrosa the said lot gr-atis if the, counicil
wvould give a sulficient grant to bilud the road.
The Ceuincil bias grantedl to that road dvso
in 1890, â75.Uad for a numfiber, of yeara fol-
loio ruadeogranta ranging from ti2U.0Oi t
$ý30 00, and apart of eaco of those grants were
expended by the respective pathmniasters in
building and repairing the road cros.qing lot
10 in th e7iti concession ritferred to. During

>one or more years A actud as pathînsater for
the said rondi division and bbe grants w'erein everY case oxpend 'd by and under the
supervision of the p)athmnaste'aý who also bav-e
uased part of the statute labor in building and
repairing said piece of rond, wlchl has beenl
continuiously and wýithjout objection fromi anyv
one uised ss a public rond sinco 1891L Th 1e
counicil, liowever, lias Itever got a deod foi that
piece of land covýered by the r oad crossinig, said
lot No. 10, con). 7, wiceh lot is entireiy unii-
proved and nearl ' ail uinfit for] ctivai-jtionl, and
B threatenis that if thec council sucoeds in get-
ting possession of and opening the rond boulglit
frein A aeross lot No. 10 in the Sth concession
hie will close and block tip the rond nsed a S a
public rond acr'oss lot No. 10) in the 7th con-es-
sion,

1.Could lie close that rond niow after it basbeeui used so long and publio mlorey and atatube

or block tIsat piece of road wliat should the

prevent commiunication on said rond from being
intorruipted or hindered ?

1. It iS ditbicuit to) show that a particut-
kar road bas become a public bighw%ýay by
reason of user by the public or the per-
formance of statute labor upon il, and
ibis is particulariy so in the case of roads
in new parts of the Province, where it is
a common tîng to find roads opened
across the land of private individuals for
convenience,

2. If the counil cannot setîle the
whoie malter with A and B3 we wouid
advise the counicil to proceed under
section 632 of the Municipal Act, and
bave the road across ici in the 7th opened
Up.

Golaîctor Sheuld Retain espa
81--L- B.-I am, a colUector- of taxesï in atownship), and r(-eive a recoipb fromn thec treas-

uirer wbenever 1 pay' him township mioney.
W/len I mnake rny finai retuirn to bjm, hio de-
mands mny reecipts, sa4ying tboy aire townaiihip
papiers.

L, lias theý treasurer any rîght te the re-
ceipts?

No.

lOcuioiblorle Oonti.aeî with Qoancil Disqualiation.
82- A. Z.-I notice your reply No. .11 tomy enquiry t-e councilloris' contract, I thank

you for the reply. At tlie sanme timet I arn
araid yout did not, undersîand fil% question. I

aml tborouighly nware that, by vîr-tue of &.8.3
Muniiiipal Act, contracta wit i membhera of. colin-
cils are void. Lot mie put mny question as fol-

A mniher of concil is a lniibelr deaier Ife
sella a1 quanitity of lumiber, to the Col poration
of wh1 icb le la a memiber. The luinhier is madve
use cf Say, for instaince, in a sidemalk, Theu
ceuncillor is paid by% thec corporation fur the
lumibur aupplied. Now uîrv queýstions are:

I. la thie couniflor d<hsqulalified to net as
councillor ? If so, for, how long is he dliaqunli-
fie<l? If there ia ne definite limne whai;t eth l yuise would it bu 10 go te the troubile and
expensie of unsoating imii if hie could mn,-
mledlintely, turf around and bue agaýin eiecýted? >

2Anticipating that vontr alsweruld be
that the -ounlcibilr would hobc qaifo for.
the thoni current Year. Ilow wotild youi get ov\er
the foilowînilg

A mieniber cf the counicil, sayv the Reeve, i',dullrig thu wbjole y'ea r aking sales t thle cor-poration of wýhic2h he, la a mn, nber but does not
render blis accoulnt ulil the las t meueting' in the
year {whichi takes placlefore nomination for.
the followlinig yenlr). bis accounit is pnîd on ant
order aignied by I1inkacîf, if hoie eee Now
on tlie face cf this hoe la disqualîlledl, bt again,
if thcreý la no set tune for which lie shial rnin
disquallified, wlîat is therel 10ý prevent iii aeek.
ing ecection for the folwn{yonr, nnd if clect-
ed continue the practice of aelling lu ther-
poratlin as bufore? lb wouild bue very foo(iiah
o Say that hie Waa disquaiified for- theý curr ent

yýear or for, the uniexp)ired p)ortion ef ii yenr
în which the offence took place, foi- if ho wa-ýS
net paid outil theu last iitnr) of unircil in, thie
then current Venr his dquiictonwouîd but
Iast for a very few days. Y et, if ho was dlis-
41ua;litied for thie balance of the yen-r, ne rnattor
how few thec dnyýs were and as nomination for
theý foIlowing year. takoUs place b'efore the e.x-
piration of the theni cunrent y enr, ic cf course
wonuld ho diaqualified for thu foboig cr.

2). Býut., laih disqualiiied for thoe curirenlyea?
If So, quote your, auithority, and oblige'.

s. The statute dots flot suate that a
pet-son shalh remjain disqualified f "r a da y
for eveCn an) hour after het has eniered into
a contract with a municipal corporation.
Therefore when you state that our answer
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un4er the circuimstances stited by you,
would be that the counicillor would be
disqualified for the then, current year, you
aire entirely ini error. 'lheire iS no0 use
then ini building up a question upon a
mwrong assumlption. ht does not matter
how many contracts a man hias with a
council or how important they are if he
can close themi Out before nomination
mieetinig so that heý no longer hias a con-
tract or interest in a contract wîth the
council, hie is qualified. See section 8o
,of the Municipal Act. In the case which
you put the reeve can, as late as the day
before nomination, remiove any disqualifi-
cation imposed upon him under section
8o. W'e do not, of course, mean that hie
can accomplish it alone. It may be nec-
essary to have the consent of the counicil
to, remnove thie cause of the disqualifica-
tion. That very thing is done frequently.

2, ' I vîew of the fact that we neyer taid
that he would be disqualified for the cur-
rient year and neyer intended to say soi,
we casinot quote you any authority for we
are not aware tha! there is any Ior such
a proposition.

Wheii Exemption from Taxation a Disqualiication.
83.-X. Y. Z Wilyou kindly. say if iLnienber of a firn, -whose factory is exempt

fnomi taxes by corporation wvoulcl bo disqualified
front acting aes a inenîber- of counicil(if said cor-
poration, being fully qualitied otherways.

i uîay add flirther ttoat 0cr %vorks woro hurn-
<id rcently and our couincîl propose tii grant uis
exemiption should we rebuiild. 1 aiii at presenit
al miember of the councGil and hiave been miayor
of t ic tomwI for, past two years. Shaîit roaign,
if necessary, if wu rebluild.

In the case of Regina ex rel. Lee vs.
G-ilm]our, 8 l>- R. 514, a member of a firm
was held disqualified under the foliowing
circupvstaiices 'A b)y-law of the town of
Trenton exempted the firmi of Gilmour&
Co. from taxation for ici years in respect
of an), new mil[ or manufactory to be
built by Gilmour & Co. ,witiiin the muni-
cipality. The reeve Aas a mem ber of tbis
firm. The by-law recited the fact that the
fir(n proposed to build a miii in the muni-
cipality on condition that it wvould be
exempted. froni taxation during the period
of 13 ),cars, front the i stof Jan. i88o, and
that il w'as deemed expedient to accept the
proposition of Gilmou & Co., and that
the niiil should beoperated within one year.
In a more recent case Regina ex rel.,
Harding vs. Bennet', 27 Ont. R. S. 314,
tue city of Lonclon passed a by-iaw ex-
emipîing tl!ie firmn of Thle B3ennett Mfig.
C o. fromi taxation soi long during 7 years
as the company shouid emiploy a certain
number of ii[en,keep) their establishment in
a( tive operationi, etc., and it was field that

MNr . Bencrnett, a member of the firni, mas
not disquialified. The court in the latter
case at page 3r16 stated as fo'lows: - The
relitor contends upon this state of facts,
relying on Regina ex rel. Lece vs. Glmrour
8 il. R 5,4, that this by-law creates or
endorses a conttact betweecn the respon-
dent and the city, aind t1hat he is ilhereby
disquaiified. Theb present case is, how-
ever, plainiy distinguishable froin the one
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relied on in this vital respect ; in that case
a contract was actually recited in the by-
law, the provisions of which are fou nded
upon the cantract ; whiie in the present
case therte is no evidence, either in the
by-law or external ta it ta show that any
contract existedL The by-law simply
grants the exemption so long as the coni
pany shall empiuy a number of h inds. In
my opinion there was ain exemption here
but no contra(t, and sa there is no dis-
qualification.> It foilows, therefore, îhai if
your firm enters into a contract with the
town ta rebuild on considevration of the
exemption from, taxation you will corne
within the first case, but if you go on and
build without any contract with the cor-
poration, and after having but the coun-
cil secs fit ta pass a by-iaw like the one
passed by the city of London exempting
your firm from taxation, you will be within
thc principle of the Harding vs. Bennett
case, and there will be no disqualification

No Bonus.
84.-R. Gý. Bi.-Will you kindly adviFe meS

if municipalities have power te grantbnse
to a flour miii! 1 cannot llnd the auithorityv
only for certain specifledI thingg, and conclude
thati it must have been exercised uinder the
general puwcrs cinferredI.

Prior tu 1892 municipal councils;, with
the assent of the ratepayers, bal power ta
grant bonuses for promating any manuifac-
turc, but that power was taken fromi themn
in 1892. See section 21 of the Municipal
A mend ment Act of 192, a t page 5 47 of
the statutes, for that yel>r. Sc now- sec-
tion 366 of the Municipal Act. Mnc
palities cannat now grant a bonus te, a
flour miii, Municipa ities in Fý,lhburtoin
may grant aid ta grist milîs. Sec scction
3o of chap). 4, R. S. OU, 1897, and suh-
section 2 of section i of the 'Municipal
Amiendmient Act, 1898.

Clerk aitd TTsuer

85. RAsvt's. -1s it lega for ai ulerk of Mtny
municipality to hold the office of treasurer if
the mnipltIf se) w-hre (Io we 11hI thte
autbority for or aig;ins.,t

Y'es. At one time we expressedl the
opinion that these t 'wo offices cou'd flot
be heid by the samne persan, but the Leg-
islature in 1891, amended the law se that
as the Law now is these two offices can
be hcld by the saine persan. If you will
compare the declarat ion of office provided
by 5ection V12 of the Municii ai Act, with
the forin provided by sect on 27 1 of the
Municipal Act, 1892, you wil sec the
change miade. The following sý ction was
aiso added in 1897, nameiy . "(2) Any
persan who has been t lected or appointed
to two or mnore_ municipal offices which hie
may lawfully hold at the saine timie, imay
mnake one declaration of office as ta ail] th ,
offices ta which. lie lias b)een elucted( or
appointcd, but the samie shaîl bie rade
and subýcribed befo-e he enters uipon theý
dulies of any of thec said offices." Section
295 prahibits a counicil frin appoinîir'
as assessor or collecter, a miember of the
cour cil or the clerk or treasurer Of the
maunicipahity.

Speola Âgreement Towzn and Township.
86. -E. R.-On the incorporation of a town

certain propertY was hieldilas per agreemnent
jointly between the town andi the township of
%ichul the town formieriy forniet a part. The
agr'ement aIse provideti t st property
shioid be angdby a. comindttete composeti
of the miayor of the townr and the reeve and
fit idepuiy reeve of the township.

I. Now as there are no deputy.reeves, how
i s the towniship council tu decide uapon the
person to tailes the place of the flrst deputy-

2. Must the appointient bce made by By-
Law ?

3. Coulld flot a By-Law bie passed providing
for the member receiving the largest number
of votes tu lie niarned

4. Shoiil(I the town paso such a By.Law as
wel as. t.he townsIlhip ?

We cannot give you an opinion which
wouid be of any value ta you, because

yu furnish us with no information what-
ever as ta the nature of the property, or
the authority under whiý h the two muni-
cipalities entered muao the agreement
teferred ta. When we are asked ta advise
upon the meanirg or effect of a written
document, we ought ta be furnished with
a copy of it. Without it we cin only
guess at it. Wc may say, howevcr,,that if
the agreement did not provide for a cer-
tain contingcncy on generai princîples,
the two councils wouid have ta agrce
upon a new terni or condition.

Assessment-Votrs Lâs.
87. 1> K.In our municipality there are

four persns asuset as OWPUer oný a villaLge
lot mihich isaesd at*$3,-30 (X). Also aniother
person aeseiî owner- on village lot which
ils 48ssessed at $3QOor un(lur.

i. Weuild a clcrk in ii nîking eut a voters'
list for the vincpit blaset on the assess-
nient roli b(e justiflti in leaving said parties,
if widowsz or sptinis cl-S, off saiti lst whenl landi
is undler assessiinent 1

2. Wolild lie be justi1ict in puittifig ewner of
the lot whicli is aýsssd wnder 100.00» on
p art 3 of the liat as a M. F. voter? 1 have

'e> reerrdo sectionl 86 of chapt er 223 of
thie R. 'S. 0, 1897, but 1 faîled to finti mhat
\%ili bu donc with thin if the landi s, untier
Assessinent.

i. X'es. Widaws or spinsters cannot
b? plact d an the vote i sE ist if they are nat
rated for sufficient ta entitie theni ta vote.
Sec section 87 of the Municipal Act.

2, It is the duty of the assessar ta enter
a person's name on the assessmcnt raIl as
being entitied ta vote under the Manhood
Franchise Act, upon i ereiving an affidavit
in the foai provided by the Assessment
Act. Sec section 15 of the Assessment
Act. Su b-section 3 of section 6 of the
Voters' List Act, chap. 7, R. S. O., 1897,
provides - "The third part shail con tain
the nameus, in alphabetical order, of al
other maIe persans of full age and sub-
jectîs as aforesaid, appearing by the assess-
mient roil ta he entitled ta vote in the
municiý aiîy at elections for mremibers of
the Legisi1ative Asýsembly oniy, and flot ot
Municipal ectns" Unlefss the Aýssess-
mcunt rail shows that a persan is entitled
ta be put on the voters' list as -M. F., the
clerk shouild nat put him an. He miust
be governied by the roil and not by know-
ledge_ w1ých hie mnay have acquired outside
of the rofl.

.Taxes on HaIl-PogýOîcie-Refund-

88-WV. Mc. -There is a building in the
village owned by a private indivîdual and
leasedI to the corporation, as a vi llage hall anti
public library.

There la aIse a building omned by the
postinaster andi leaseti te the (loverimenit as a
village post-office. The post-office lias been
assesseti and taxes paiti on it for the ast five or
six years.

1. la the building leaseti ta thie corporation
exempt frein taxation!?

'2. 1,s the building leaseti te the governient
exempt froint taxation!?

3. Can the owner dlaim rebate of taxes plaidi
on the post-oflice!

i. No.
2. Ves.
5. The rule of law is that moneys paid

under mistake of law and without com-
pulsion, cannot be recavered back. Wie
assume that the taxes were plaid, in this
case, voluntatily, in ignorance af the iaw,
and if sa they cannot bie recovcred back.

Oouneillors Qua'ificatlo n Districts,
89.-C. B.-1. Whiat is the propertv quali-

fication for a memiber ef a v-illage counicil in the
disrict of Parry Sountl! Section 76 of the
Mluîicip&l Act excepts this district frein the
qualificatîis impesetip( thereby anti I do net filnd
the quaiýlifk(atienai deflned elsewhere. I may say
thiat t:iýs village was incorporateti by specil
Acti (chap). 83, 'Statutes, 1890) section 9l of wliîchl
provides that the provisions ef the Municipal
Act shaîkl apply te said v ililage, andi I takle it
that 'Ae a4re in no way' subject te the provisions
of clia4pte-r M2î, R. "S. O,1897 whichi seenis ta
apply only te> tewnipi mutnicipalities incor-
porateti by virtue of that Act.

2 The council of 1898 muiets on the 3Ird of
.Januiary', 1899, te wind uip the business of 1898.
Tliey erder paymients of certain accouints sucli
as salarie> aic other pay.-iients wb ich are fixeti
cither bly >I)law or contraet, under which the
ceuncil ls bouni to pay thiein. Do you consider
that the counicil lias exceedeti its peers as laid
dowrî bYSeto 32 of the Muîilficipal Act?
The coundeil of 1899 coid not biave repudiateti
these deIct S.

i Wec agrce. Section i of the Special
Act of Incorporation declares that the
village shaîl forma separate municipality
and shall enjay ail the rights, pawcrs and
priviliges îiow enjoyed, or which shill or
may hereafter be conferred tapon incor-
porated villages in thc Province of Ont aria
subjcct ta any exception pravided by the
act. And section 4 deciares that at ail
stibsequent elections the qualifications c(f
the elcct#k rs and of the reeve, couniciliors
and other officers shal bie the sanie as
that required in incorporated villages.

2 No.

lbth Deoembsr Statementii in Nipsslan.
9o.-G;. M. E.-In your answer te Clerk,

Nipi-csing (Jan. nun11i page 13, aniswer 23>,
relatlin g te publication 100 cepies, audit 1;5th
Decembier, doyo pil cnelook stib-sec. 9, cliapter
2-23, sec. 304, paigeî 2,460, Rý. S.O,197
wlieru it is, stateti, - the prov isions of the pro-
ceedingÏ three suh-sectiolis shiah neot ap ly "?
P'ieuse Ioo l,i mtter over again. I ho id that
tl'e neuv-ceortrre, Or- eitlier, shoulti le able
te at any, tinte on, short notice, give a statement
of the financnes te any% one as;kinjg lim in this

muniipalt~. A statumient lbas aiways beu>
madie nonmination day. kt wou1d ho a simple
matten te audit but so fitt. as 1 cati tearn the
people 1 dot, waîît prinitd copies.

We didl nat, overioak sub-section 9 of
section 304, chap. 223, R, S. 0., 1897,
which reads as foliows ; "The provisions
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of the preceding three sub-sections shail
not apply to the township municipalities
sîtuated in the electoral districts of
East Algoma, North Renfrew, Muskoka
or Parry Sound, or the provisional
county of Haliburton. Sub-section 81
of section s 5, chapter 6, R. S. 'O.,
1897, provides, " The electoral district of
Nipîssing te consist r f the territorial dis-
trict of Nipissing"' Section 5o of section
s, of chapter 3, gives thse township muni-
cipalities of the territorial district of
Nipîssing

91.-G. A. A.-Oni reading Section 76 cf tho
Municipal Drainage Act, one wocld loifer that
thse council would havo power to ropair or on-
lar-ge any ditcl without a petition if tlioy
worked it right. Onu veat, thoy mnight expend
public money on a newý ditchi ont cf ti li generalr fonids along thse roadway and thon having once
expended tIe money they would ho omoeed
undor thc said section Wo go on and assers ail
the adjacent lands witheut tIc petition.

I. How do yenr think it wonld wr k ?
Section St cf thse saine Act says tihe council

mnay convert an award drain inito a municipal'
drain ripon a petition, etc., but the point is thse
section says censtructed.

2. Wouild the couuncil ho justified in taking
over anr award drain that hiad neyer been cern-
pletedl under tise award but was only partly
comipleted or in other words, partly construct-
ed ?

3. Cao anybody movo for a reconisideration
before anr award dlraini lias been completod 1

4. Supposiing a part y io a rmnnicipalityv moves
or initiates an award drain and te) find an eut-
lot thse drain is carried loto another tewnshi1P.
Drain is complotedi aod a party in a second
township wants a roconsideratien.

Cao ho, move fer a reconisideratio)n and br-ing
on tise eng9ineer cf the second township!1

i. Literally the section referred to ap-
pears to give the power mentioned, but
we would flot advise thse counicil te ex-
periment in thse way suggested.

2. We do not think su.
3. NO.
4. No.

Vote ont By-Law Carriea-No Ratification by Qornoil.

92.-E. 1P.-On the 2nd of January Iast, this
mnnicipality voted on a by-law for the con-
stitution cf tise town concil whîch wasý carried
hy a majority cf oearly twe Wo rne. At a
meeting cf the counicil on the l5tr inat., tise
by-law on the thiird reading roceived a six
montha' hoist. De(es Sec. 373, Chap. 223,
R, S.0, ref or te, byv-laws sudh as ahove, or te
unoney by-laws only ? Shouild action ho takeni
isy a ratepayer Wo compel the counicil te page
the by-law ? Who will hlave to bear tle evpense,
the whole counceil, or those enly who voted
against the hy-law.

Section 373 applies only to by-laws
duly carried by thse vote of the qualified
electers. It is flot confined to rnoney
by-laws only. So long as it is a by-law
which the electors have a rigisi to vote on
it cornes within section 373- In Case a
ratepayer should apply te thse courts for a
niandamus to comrpel the counicil, the
cost. would be in the discretion of the
court. The general rule is that costs fol-
lev the event. If the counicil is Clearly
in thse wrong thse court would in ail proba-
bility order those memrbers of the council
refusing to vote for the passage of thse by-
law to pay thse costs.

Statute Labor WitII Lean-Driver to Heip Lo0ad.
93.-C. W. W.-Can a pathmaster make n

toamster shovel when lie is called out to do
statute labor. 'l'le pathmnaster ca1Is bhîm eut
and tells bim Wo bring his teain and wagon.
D1e cornes but refuser to help) 511 bis own lotad.
What is the pathmsaster's dluty if hoe is tu holp
t' fll his load ?

<The pathmaster should insist upon
statute labor beingy done in such place
and in such manner as he thiniks proper
and if any person liable to pcformn statute
labor refuse to obey bis orders he should
return him as a defaulter.

Taxes Tenant Not gsssed-Liability Police Village.

94.-Ti,. CicaK, A.-l1. 1i case of property
assessod Wo owner and atrîd8leased, the
tenant's name not appearing ori cellcto's roll,
can the collector seize and 8011 legally the goods
of the tenant for thire taxes ?

2. ls the property situate in the linits of a
police village liable for ius proport ion of dani-
agesi and cost, again8st the township in which
said police village is situated?

i. No.
2. Yes.

làability-Stone Oruher on Highway.
95.-J. R.-I. The township wishes Wo hire

a crusher. Can the work bo done on the hîgh-
way without, rnnng risk of an action for dam-
ages in cae of accident Wo passing teanl8, etc. ?

2. If the township is not liable lu case of
accýidenit, is it necessery Wo notify the public 8e
Wo date and place of crushing on the public
road ?

i. Yes.
2. No. But the officers in charge of

the crusher and doing the work should
take reasonable care in doîng the work.
If, for example, it ii founid that horses are
being frightened it would be wise to warn
people of the danger, but they are -not
called upon to do more than that,

Notice of Accident on Highway
96.-J. R. WWehave roct settlod for.

thathorse we wrote Y"m' alhont. Wili yen hoe
so kind as Wo lot us know by retur mail whoe
tu fand it in the Statutes that noiehas Wo ho
given te, tire ceuincil Wo repair, etc., as wu caol-
nlot find it. We learn thiat thre liol was there
for soute time but could ho repaired and was
flot considored very danjgerous.

Sub-section 3 Of sectLionl 6o6 oi the
Municipal Act provides, "No action shall
be brought to enforce a dlaimi for damages
under this section unless notice in writing
of the accident and the cause thereof has
been sçrved upon or malied througlh the
post-office to the mayor, reeve or other
head of the corporation, or to the clerk of
the municipality within 30 days after bhe
happening of the accident, whieie the
action is against a township, ind withiîn
7 days where the action is against a city
or village."'

Liability of Police Village,
97.-N. R. - Does the fact that a village i,

incorporated as a police village exempt rate-
payr tlherein from liability in anr action for,
damages for a cause or accdent arising outsido
thle limits of the eaid village but in th, t.,,-
ship la which village is sititatod ?

Sec. 6o6, of the Municipal Act, declares
that the corporation (th it is the whole
municipality> shall be liable in default to
keep its bighways in repair, and there does
flot appear to be anything ini the law pro-

viding for the formation and governiment
of police villages, whicb relieves a police
v Ilage from) paymnent of ils share of
dacnages payable under section 6o6.

Assessoreo Quabifiation.
98. -E. Il.-Does an assossor require a pro-

perty qualification' ýSome are of the opinion
that ho requires the samoe qualification as a
municipal councîllor.

No.

Nomination- Q uatification-Dog-TsLý
99.Suncauta.1.Nomination dlay, 126th

Deme,1898, 1 went Wo the hall where meet-
ing %vas Wo ho hield. Ne orle came to the
nionuloiation. Wýhen time was uip 1 came home
and pot trp tire iistal notices declaring the old
couniicil elected, Was that right ?

-1, NI wife keeps a hontel, owns the proierty,
hias the license to soîll liquor. 1 have beenl put
iii as counicilnian. Cari I juRtly takeý the de11c-
laration cf qualification cif office oin my wife's
property ? If net, what stops should couneil
take te put a man in ?

3. Cao dogs and bitchoes bc taxed in a muni-
cipality where there are no sheep 9

i. No. The procedure, whýre the
electors neglect or declir e to elect the
memnbers of the counicil. is laid down ini
secion 2 18 of the MIunicipal Act.

2. The disqualification i personal 'and
therefore does flot affect you.

100-1J. B.- Are yen not in err or on page 5
cf the Tanuay iv u iii stting that -The
Municipal Act cf 149s, alliendedl Section 2-29 cf
the -Municipal Act, and heroazfter- botI audi-
tors are to be appoinuted by the couincil, 'both as
Wo number cf sectio)n and effeet of tise amend-
mont referred Wo?

-2.z9 should have hi en 2o9. It is purely
a typographical error. It could flot mis-
lead any person because we were dealing
withi the suhject of auditors and every
person w&ho is in the least degree fami1liar
with the Mlunicipal Act would know that
we in ended section 299 which is the sec-
tion uinder the head " Auditors and
Audit." If you will state what particular
error we are in as to the effect of the
amrendmnent referred to we shall be glad te
consider it and deal with thse subject

101.-W. W.- b reforeoce o WChapter '2ý23
cf tho Muniiicips.1 Act.. 1897, amongst other,
persons disqualilied for municipal couincillors, it
mnictions - te collecter cf any mnuoicipality.'"
D)oos th. t refer Wo and effect a collector cf taxes
ln an adjoining municipality in whicl o rea;ides
and reresents ? Tire declarations cf office do
not refer tit.

Section So of the Municipal Act pro-
vides that no asessor shaîl be qualified te
be a mnemrber of ffhe council of any muni-
cipal corporation. It is plain that this
lariguage is net confined to the miunicipal-
ity in which the per.son appointe i assei.sor
resides. TFhe disquaifction is absolutj.

Reev6e' Anth<rity-Oid Contrent.
102.,-A. R. -The reeve of 1898 wue author-

izedl by the couineil Wo Live a job te repair a
road, and ho lot the job. Thse contractera§ have
given uip thre contract ; tlsey refuse ta do the
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work. The road la not dangerouis. A new
reeve and counicil have been electeri, Hastý the
new reeve without authority from couil,
power to let the job again ? (1 tbink not.

No.

Psdiai-LlozisssDams s e Road-Taies Tenlant's
Sale-Buying Gravel-Engins Damage te BMige.

103.-L. A.-1. Would yeu explain who>
hias the righit tu peddle or sel! goods, groceries
or merchandise without a license in a counity 1

2. Cau, a township counlcil pso a hy-law p ro-hibiting those flot resident.. doing business in
the. township f rom peddling gonds, groceries or-
merchandise !

3. Could the. county concil license parties
ottsde ýhe sbops Vo seil throughout the couroy,
groceries and other inerchandîse by peddI(ling ?

4. (Jan a mjunicipal cotucîl allow a resideit
atatute labor for buinig a road acros a body,
of ice wbere the publie travel ?

5. If they cani, ,woiild the municipality be
liable for- daimsgeï if any person following the
bush road broke throuigh the îce ?

6. Whien. a road bs been b,,shed after the
ice jse afe, could a person be prosecuted for tak--
ing up the buishes; the objeot for removing thje
bushes Vo cause the travel to croiss a bridge
where toila were collected ?f

7. A tenant his a sale of chattels ; a stock
which hie bad old and paid for reniaini on the
prrmises ? Could the tax collecter seize the
stock for taxes!?

R. A township council desires to buy gravai
in bulk. The price nannot ha ared upoun
between the ownler and coiucl. The outiL Sp.
appoints an auditor, the owuer re uss to sel ect
one. What course woutd b. the proper one to
pursue .the grave? not being worth flve cen ts a
yard, the c% ner noV beinkr willing to take les '

9. le a municipality hiable for damages if a
threshing machine eogine goes througli a
bridge, or can tbe owners of dise enginie be held
for t he repaira of the bridge?

10. Can a township assess telephone potes
and wires running through a tnunipality '!

à. A person who bas a liciense from a
county counicil. See sub-section 1 4 Of
section 583 of the Municipal Act.

2. N o.
3. Ves.
4. Ves, provided the work is done,

within the miunicipality.
5. Ves, if it is public highway. If it is

flot a public highway, we do not think the
council would have jurisdiction.

6. Yes, if it is along a public highway,
and if the council recognize it as such bY
ordering mioney on it- there would be
Iliability.

7 - If the tenant is liable for the taxes
by reason of his name being entered. un
the assessRment roll for the year, they may
oe seized. See sub-sections i and 4 (b>
of section 135 of the Assessment Act.

S. A by-law must b& passed under sub-
section r o of section 640 of the Muni cipal
Act, and if the counicil and the owiier
cannot agree, the question can then be
submnited to arbitratiorj.

9. Yes, if the bridge was defective Vo
the knowledge of the corporation, or if
the corporation was negligently ignorant
of its defective state. The owner of the
engine is flot liable.

1o. Yes, but according Vo a recent
decision of the Court of Appeal they can
only be assessed as so much dead
mnaterial. They cannot be assessed at
their value as part of a going conicern.

Asssemnt-reeGmat District
104.-\%. T. G.-Tbis municipality is Cont-

paratively new and but a few lots have changed
hands. Itla i in tbe free grant district, con-
sequently there is no market for lande or pro.
perty. lui making the lirst aisseomment, the
couincil sugge-ted lýots bie valiied at $1.00) per
acre for busýh, and $3.110 per acre for cleared
Ld, and assessed buildings et, wbat the'
assessor thouglit a fair vaine. This metbod of
aeaessiment -wes conGinued util three years ago,
wben the counicil in appointing an assesaor for
1897 suggestedl thet on account of improve-
mente iii roadsaend otherwise, that bush lands
sbould be, wortb 20 per acre and as an in-
dlucemetit to settiers, their labor sbould not be
tuxedi in makîug c'earances, so ccnsidered that
,S3.011 for cleared land sbould b., deenoed the
basis of value througbout the townsbip. This,
of course, put a minimum vailue for tbe guid-
anc. of the a-sessor. Buildings, of course,
were left te the .iudgment of the assessor. The
counceil et the first meeting the next year,
1898, adopteIl tbe assesarnent roi! of 1897 as
per R. S, 0 , 1897l'I, and at tbe fit-st meeting of
counicil, 189j9, t hey adopted the assesement rol!
as rev i8ed of 1898, under powers conferred by
above nientioned Stetutes, so that, the assesis-
ment made in 1897 et tbe values suggested by
couneil, which the aissessor acted open, will
b. tbe assýesment roi, ou wh ,ici) Io levy rates
for the year 1899.

1. Under theee conditions is te assesment
legal ? Thkere are nolocal improvements carritd
out and the taxes le\ ied is a geueral tax on the
wbole township.

2. ('hep. 225, R. S. 0., is the stýitute in force
for this innniiicipality. Sec. 17, ebap. '-lei,
R, . O(., appoinit a clerk, treaeurer and collec-
tor to hold office uintil remlioved, or dismissed by
tbe counicil. These olhficers wI-re appointel b)y
hy.Iaw.- Cen they resIgn the office at a-, >y
tiiine ? If the couincil is nût wvilliing to accept
their resignetioii, or if the couiei wishes to
disilas auy of thelnt, ntust it bie doue by by Iaw
aud b-efore suoilher could be, appoiioted to the
office. I hoîd that, unleas auy of tluse thiree
officers are dismiissed or removed and others
appointed at the lS5th of December meetin
that tbey are entering auto another year, an
if rentovedl or dismnissed et lthe January meet-
ing or any sube"en t meeting, thiat they are
entitled tethe salay (when it, is peid yearly)
and that, utilies any of tbese officers are te be
removed or dismissed, or any change als te their
duties or terme of salery or otherwise, that they
Iteld office year in and year out, and that the.
incomig omncil at their January mneet ing need
not confirim or meddle witb the aLppointmrntts.
Soute thinik that eppoiniments nieed to be con-
liruned et te flrst mnee[,tig of cuncil ln each
year. to mlake the appointaients valid.

i. Tlhe assessor in valuing property
should 'go upon bis own judgment and
not upon that of the council. It is wrong
Vo adopt an arbitrary ruIe of assessing
property in the wvay it appears to have
been done i this case. It may be said
that as the assessm-ent roll was not moved
against last year, that it became a valid
and final assessmient roll as soon as the
time for appealing aigainst it lapsed, and
therefore, that the council had, under
Section 42, the right to, so treat it and to
pass a by, law adopting the assessmient for
that year as the assessnient for this year
and we are incliiued to think that that
follows. We would advîseý the council flot
Vo interfere with the judgmiert of the
assessor in the future.

2. These officersý having been appoint-
ed by a byjaw, a by lawv ought to be passed
if- the councîl wishes to dismniss themn.
They hold office until remnoveý or dismiss-
cd by the council. We think yoti are

right 'in saying that it is flot necessary
to re-appoint these officiers each year. We
are of the opinion that the words "first
meeting" in Section 17 means the first
meeting after the organixation of the
municipality but for ail that ýthere is no

<harm in the course taken by the counicil,
and if may be a wise one, because it is
convenient to do so, and it removes any
ground for objecting to the acts of these
officers for the want of legal authority ?

Atsesment Telophene Lii..
106b.-J. l1.-The Bell Telephone Company

eas seven miles of pales and wîre running
througbi our Toiwntshrp mwiLl an, office in an ad-
joining municipafity. Can we asses the poles
suDi wire? !If on, cen we es.rve i bie assesentent
notice on the neere et local agent?

It has been beld that telephone polles
and wires are assessable but it seems to us
very difficuit to do so and enforce pay-
ment of the taxes, because sucb poles and
wrres are regarded as real estate, and we
do noV see how they can be assessied, ex-
cept under the noni-resîdent clause of the
Assessment Act, and those secti'ons do
flot appear to fit a case of this kind.
Besides the Court of Appeal bas held that
Vhey cannot be assessed on the basis of
their value as part of a going concerni but
only as soi much dead material, and that
being so, the assessment would be so
small that it would not pay Vo run thre
risk of litigation for the ver' smahl amnount
of taxes which could be levieud against thel
property.

Taxes-Property Exempt Under By-La, Expiring -
Debeitures-llete.

106.-T. M .C.-I would like to hear yonr
opinion on the following :

A by-law granting -exemnption front ai
municipal taxes, expire the 9th of June 1898.

1. Wilî aIl the year'a taxes b. collectable
front the parties so exempt ?

2. Or wil it h. six monthas and tweuty-one
days taxes that the parties so exempt will b.
enititled to pay, that being the tinte fron the
wintbi of June te thtrty-flrsbt Decemh.r 1

3.- Are ai paymieuts on Debeuturea falling
dlue in the municipal year couaidered e, current
expenses, am referred Vo in Sec. 435, (Jhap.
223, R. S. 0., 1 I97. l isunlcipalîuy uhere
bias been about -$2,01M0, of outstanding liabilities
in notes carried front, year tu yeatr for four or,
flue yeara.

4- W'ould tItis amount h., considered as
borrowed for current expenditures ?

5. la a hy.law valid, drawn in acc"rdane
witb Sec. 37, of Chaep. 234, R. S. 0., 1897, im-
Posinig & special Vax for the purpose of aasiating
in the payuient of any debienture issued for
te purpose of waterworks conatructed ineder

thýe provisions of the Municipal Act ?
i. We do flot think so.
2. Yes, we assumne that the property bas

beeni assessed. If noV, it is flot liable for
any taxes for the year.

ý3 Yes, we do not think, the counicil had
an>' authority' Vo carry the amount
mentioned over fromi yeartVo year b>'
mneans of promilsary notes. Tlhe power is
a himnited and temporar>' onie. When the
counicil first borrowed the mione>' mention.
ed, paymnent of il ought Vo have been pro-
vided for by striking a sufficýient rate at
the earliest opportunit>'

4. We do noV think that money borrow-
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cd from A to pay a liability which could
not bc carried over is mioney borrowed
for current expenditure.

5. Yes. See section 54 of The Special
Act which provided : "Thils Act shaih be
read and constructed as part of the 'Muni-
cipal l'li Te words "in this Act "
would meari " under the Municipal Aýct."

15th Dember sitamaunet.
107.-F. J. R.-On the l5th Deceniber Iast

the. treesuirer and reeve nmade up their St kte-

ment of the corporation. They included al
the money due. or, 1 should say, balance dute
the common achool and hi gh school for last
year in their liabloiities. Should they have
a.dded aiso ail moulas or grant3 froin the town
for the incomuing year as weil ? There is differ.
ence of opinion on it liera, and we would like tot
hear what yen have te say.

They should include i the statemient
actual receipts and expenditures downi to
the end of the year ending on the day of
the meeting of the counicil on the i5thr December only. Thei statemient should
flot include moneys to, be paid but flot
actually paid. This appears to uis very
plain.

Tran8ientg-Gontagious D1seme.

JOB.-',. SUBSCRIBER.-TiOFO are severai
hamber compa.uies outside the limita of Sudbury.
Some of their men tae slck and cornie into;
Sudbury, The .doctorfinds it la diphtharia
they have.

1. Are we bound to teke care of th.i,m at ail ?
2. Cen w. refuae"
3. If we take care of them, caln w. conipel

the luniber company they worked for V w pey
ua whet w. are out ?

i. This appears to be a miatte-r for thec
board of health. The board of health
should exercise its powers under the
Public Hlealth Act, and the expeýnses,
incurred by the board under thec aci t
be paid by the miunicipality except in
those cases where it is otiierwise specially
provided. See section 85 and ooin
sections of the act.

2. 'lhere being a contagious disease
within the inuniclipaliîy, it is the duLty O!'
the board of health toa act without regard
to whiether the persons affected have
corne into the miunicipality or are residents,
and it is the duty of the mnunicipalîty to
pay the expenses as provided by the
Public Hlealth Act.

3.No.

oe a Jý P.-Arrars of Taxes-Pol-Tex.
19. -oTis S-1. (Can e reeve in Niplasiýàng as

ex-ffiio usice of the. Pesce try cases lintownship, there beiiig a police miagistrate in
town four miles disitat?

,2, Quit.e alarge anlount of txes was flot paid
ini 1897 and coliector made affidavit that he
could not find sulciu oods endi chettels
viiereon h. could seize. Was it legai tu put
sucb taxes on roll 1898 again8t sueh, pareoi or
premisea ?

3. Counicil proose to pass e by-law to
ceileet poil. tex of si.O0 et goy time during the.
yea3r, front persous not assessed on th. roil,

btenthe agas of 21 and 60. Woulc. il b.
legal if tha counil peaed a by-law ordering~ousa~esse on rail, say oue half of what

.&ee01nB278e8ý, tatutes eail for, and not redtue
the poU4*t'x, amniet $1.00 ?

i. Section 30 of chap. 225, R. S. 0,,
1897, makes a reeve a jusatice of tlic peace

in is own miunicipality, and we cannot
see why the tact that there is a police
rnagistrate in a ieighiboring town should
prevent the reeve from trying casýes lin his
own municipality. We are assumning that
the police mnagistrate was; appointedi for
the town.

2. N o.
101 Setin2o alppearS to apply to those

persons whol are asýsesse:d onily, antd, there-
fore,a reduction mnay bie mnade in the statute
labor to be performied by persons who arc,
assessed, withouît making a reduction in1
the case of those wvho are- 1 able for poi
tax onily.

Deaiiy of Bellot-Box and £leotiea Papers.

ll10.--A. B. C.-On page 13, article '20, of
yourî Jenuary iiumber, the question ia asked by:t
A. R.,-" la a township clark oblige(d t o
carry and deliver th. bellot-box and atecti,"n
pal ers to every deputy-retuirning oficer et 1bis

Yiour enswer la very p'ain asý regarda the
bli ot-box, but you say nothing about the alec
ýtionJ pepers.

1. ils it the. duty of the t.ownship clik to
deliver te every dlepnîy-rettrning olicer, et is
home, the bellot-box and eleclion papera8 aiso '1

2. Cen'ai a township clerk charge e special fe
over and aboya bigs alary, for the delivering of
the. election papers to the deputy retiurning
officer et bis home ?

i. Sý-ecti1on 1-1 o! the Muni1cipal Act
makes it the duty of the clerk to deliver,
or cause to bec eivrd to every deputY~
reýturning officer, thie ballot papers, etc.,
but section io8 provides that whieni the
returning officer for any %vard rfesor
neglects to alttn it the tinie and place
required by the clerk to receive his
instr uctions aild nomi:n itioa aprs
nnd in any case where a deputy reîurniig
offlicer refuses or nget attend I thec
limeL and place at which hie is reqirei-d by
the returniing ofticer to attend to receive
fiis voters' lists and otheýr election papers,
the clerk, o! the mnincipality, as reîurning
officer, shaHl appoint aniother personl t0 act
in hus place and stead.

2.Section 2o6 provides that the reasoni-
abeexpenises incurred byv the counîyv

cerk, the cle2rk of the locai mnicipality
and the othecr officers, etc., f'or printing
providing ballot boxesý, etc., shall be paid
to the clerk by the treasurer, and shaîl lie
distributed by imi to the several persons
entitled thereto. T'hure areý no special
tlxed fees for services in 'holding elections.

Bonu8 Mill in itaibhurton,

Il1.-T. 8S.-A largaly signed petition la
heilig praed to presunt, our township couili
Feb. 2nwithl a view of borrowing, say froni

$00to ,201) 1 Io %il to pa, ties to ereet griat
il lier(,. Cin tha counicil do this without

lirait drafting hy-iaw and have ratepayera take
a vote on sema?

Utnder Sec. 39 a.~ R .O, 1,
village or towniship conisin the prov-
isional Couinty o! Elaliburroiin ay aid in
esta bhishing g;rist-nills_-. Tlhe by-law musî,,
be subrnitted ro and adopted by the
qualified electors. Th'le pover to grant
aid for such a pUrpose is confined to
Haliburton.

No Poli in One 1>lvsin-Efarzt ei.

112. -W. R.-At municipal ( 4 eoticn hald
Jeu, 2nd, 1899, thera was neo poil li, d ;11 on. of
tb. polling subt divisions, 1 liaving failedti l
daiver bellot box, which dii flot reeeh 1). R.
(). until 2 o'clock on dey of tb. alecrion, and
nu votes ware polled. 1 consui'ed solicitor who
said thet w. hu nu euthorlty undar the cir-
cumaýtanices lu tae the vote et thet division
alone, sud. thal uniles the couniciliors wer.
unsieatcd they abould bo'd tbelr seats, andl that
tb. number of votes on liaI wer. su few that
their 8eets could not bc teken front theni. The
nivmbar of votes oit liaI are .59 and th. a.vailable
vote wonld nul bc more Iban 40 or 511. Reeve'.s
niajurity was 88 ; the counicillors were 112,
104, 91 and 33 respectively. I declareti the.
c:ouneil eiected and oni the. lth ioat,, they took
declaration and b.ld meeting, trausactlng
business that hl tu b. dune. The Couuty
('omuishiuners ver. votedtiupon at th. sanie
lime wilh no vote taken et tbis poil eud now
the Couit., ( lerk under warrant froin WVardeii
instructs us to bold poil in that division, under
Sac. t.2 Municipal Act, R. ýS. 0., and 1 think
ha is rigbî. The mejority o! une o! tbe LCounlty
Cumiisiopera vas only 2, but va, the. Town-
ship, Concil are in a ilifferent porýition. W.
wanît on end dloue business. If this poli had
beau openadý; it woulti have increseat the.
majorities and espacially flic counicillor thet
bas only 33. This polli8 laer his bornae andi
tbey would have suipported hilm.

AVilI you kîudly advisa us whara va areaet,
and if wa are wron)g, biow cati we set ourseives
right i. tb. quickest anti leat expeusiva
mariner.

W., having dlon. business, ean v ae a
vote for mamkbeis of coucil oni the 21s1, when
the other poil is being takan for county com-
mnissionarps? If eh lb.e mambers ara qualifleti
lu bold thhir scats bocause of their majori-
Lia" heiug more than the, possible vote in
tbhit division, axcapting the oua having thirty-
tbree mejority, a bat canti d(one about hlm
tu inaka hlmn riglt

Leae aiers as thiey are. The acts
o!' the council wilh be valid. If any rate-
pay --r is dissaîisfied let himi take such
aiction as lie sees fit, and if hie succeeds in

stigaside the election a new electio
c-an then bec had. We agree with the
solicitor sc, far as your local counicil is
concerned.

Mr. George Sneath bias been clerk o!
Vepatownship for forty-five years and

bas never misda meeting o! the counceil.
Col. I3anting has been township clerk of
lissa for forty-three years and lias attenided
every session of flie council in at tùne
The i venerable colonel hias also been
thirty -nine years clerk o! the counity, and
bas mnissed only part o! a session l'i 88o

Thei attention of ail auditors should be
directed to the necessity of making a
thorough examination o! Coilectors Rolîs
and returns of the Counity Treasurer, and
the clerks and treasurers of local muni-
cipalities 'i respect ta land in arrears for
taxes. The law is ;trict and the value o!
an asset of uncollectable taxes may de-
pend entirehy on the correctniess o! the
returnîs and )rocedILre takeri ta collect
the saine by sale or otherwise

Couinty treasuirers rny be of great
assistance 10 local mniciipahùiies by in-
sisting on prompt returns in proper form.,
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LEUAL DECISIONS.

Lelzert vu. Township of Matilda.

Judgment on appeal by the municipal
corporations of the township ot Matilda
anti village of Iroquois, the tiefendants,4
from an order of a divisional court (29,
0. R., 98> reversing the jutigmenit ot
Ferguson, J., at the trial, and boldÎing tbat
the provisions or section 531, sub-Sect'On
i, of thic Municipal Act, 1892, amrentiet
by 57 Vic., cbap. 5o, section 13, and
re-amentiet by 59 Vic., cbap. 51, section
2o, as to tlic notice requisite to bie given
to municipal corporations in ortier to bold
tbem liable for accidents ari.sing from, non-
repair of higbways, are applicable onîly to,
accidents brought againist such corpora-
tions singly, and flot to actions broughit
against-twvo or more corporations, as in
this case, against a towvnsbip and incor-
porateti village, wbere the plaintiff migbt
fail against one corporation by reason of
wanit of notice to it, and yet Lie entitieti to
recover against the other, it baving bati
due notice. Tbe accident, in this case,
bappeneti on the higbway forming the
boundary line between tbe towvnship) anti
the village. Notice was given tu botb
corporations within tbirty daysý, but Dot
wAithin seven days, which tbe statute
requires iin the case of villages. Appeal
dismisseti with costs. MaHcennan, J,. A.,
dissentîng.

Foley vs. Township of East Flazuborougli.

Jutigment on ap)peal by plaintifs, froni
order of a divisionial court (29, 0. R., 139,)

affirming judgment of B3oyd, C., at tbe
trial, tiismissing the action wvhich wýas
broughit by the witiow and cbild of a man
niamed Foley, wbo wvas killeti by being
throw-n from a wagon on the centre roati
in the township) of East Flamnborougb,
againstt the town-tsbîp corporation for dam-
ages for his tieath. Tb'le divisional court
hold that wbere the driver of a veicle
lost control of ils horses, w\hicbi tan awvay
and caused the injury for wbhich theu action
was brought by their running tbe vehicle
against a stump in the bigbwvay, the plaÎi
tiffs coulti fot recover against the mninci
pality, because, niotw;Ithstanidîng the stump,
the roati was in a reasonable state of
repair for ordinary travel ; that a roati
need not Lie kept in such a state of repair
as to guard against injury causeti by ru~n
awvay horses. Appeal alloweti with costs
and a new trial orderei M Naclennian, .
A., dissenting. Costs of former trial to)
abide the event.

[A first report or this case ,will be iound
in the WORLD for April, i 8g8, where wýe
directeti attention to the points of lawv
that were considered by the court or
appeal in the above judgment.]

la re Trustees oi School Section 2, An=r-
anth, and County of Dufferiu.

ofBoindairie*ý-Five Year8'iÂmit-R.S.O.,
c. b9, . 8. 3P, *44.

In 1 8o7 a townsihip) counicil passed a by-
law alteringl the bounidaries of an existing
scbool section, and tis was affirmed by
the county counc-il on appeal. In 1898
thec county counicil, on appeal fromn theý
refusa] of the towvnsbip counicil to dlo so,
appointedl arbitrators to consider the
advisabuhity of forming a union school
section, anti an award was matie settingz
apart the new union section, anti thereby
making material aiterations in the existing
section.

Held, th-at althougbl the b)--Iawý ot
1898 wspasseti untier s. s. 4ý3 anti 44 <>1
the Public Schools Act, R. S. O., c. 292,
it came ithin the prohibition of s. 38,
S. S. 3, wbich requireti that thei by-law of
1897 should remain in force for five years;>
anti, therefore the bylwor 1898 wýas
quasý,hti anti the awaý'rd set aside.

Port Arthur High School Board vs. Town
of Fort Williamn

ackoot-Hijh Scliots-Pupil from 4djaieiit
MtuniieipaliOy- 4! andamu8.

Under its act of incorporation, 57 V. c-
57 (0>, the towvn of P>ort Arthur bas the
saine rig-hts anti powvers in regard to the
organization anti maintenance ot bigb'
sehools as other incorporated towns.,

A board of trustees of a higb school
may Lie appointed 1by% resolution ot the
municipal couincil haviing jurisdiction ; a
by lawý is flot necessary.

In re Dawson anti Sault Ste Marie, i8
O.R. 5,50, tiisapprovcd.

-udiment of Falcoobritige, J., ordering
the townýi of' Fort Williami to pay toi the
Port Arthur sehool board a proportion ot
the cost of maintenance of the hihschool
in respect of pupils residing in the town
attending the high schoo1 : affirmed, but
that part thereof directing a mandamnus toi
the mavy anti counicillors oif the town to
pass a reýso]lui]on toi the, treasurer to pay
the amount, struck out as unnecessary.

Notice of Appointaient to Office.

Clerk MýacGih1livray, of Charlottenburgb,
hais a most conivenient wvay of notifying
tonsihip officers. H1e usur a reply posýt
card printeti witb ortiinary notice of ap-
pointment anti on the reply a declaration
of office to Lie made before a justice or
thec Peace, and miailed to bis office.

A Globe correspondent rccently vîsiteti
the village of llurford, Brant county, and
was so surpriseti anti pleased( to find al
tbe siiwlscleared of snowý, even after
the big stormi, that Lie feels il, but justice
tw make a note of flhe fact. TI'ere are no
taxes imiposeti nor bylwto tbireatefl, but
the people cheerfully cpntribuite tu a fund
to pay a mari to clear off ail the~ snow by
mean,* of a plough. And tbis is donc
over an extertt of twvo or three miles before
8 o'clock after each snowkl.l.

Assessor a Duties

An assessor before commencing the
duties of bis office should read carefully
the affidavit hie will be required to make
when returning the roll.

This will direct bis attention to the
more important duties-fuil particulars of
which ma.y be found ini the Assessment
Act.

We doubt if any assessor can make a
proper return unless he obtaîns ftom
each person assessable a statemnent in
writing containing ail particulars respect-
ing the real. and personal property
assessable against such person.

Assessors usually follow the land
valuations of their predecessors and over-
look the greater part of the personal
property that sbould be assessed. Farm
implements are flot exempt. Every farmer
has a few hundred dollars worth that are
usually overlooked.

Lt is owing to the low valuati on and
omission to enter personal property on the
roll that great discrepencies exist in the
assessmnent of most municipalities. It is
a general complaint that many wealthy
people now escape payment of taxes on
income, money, etc. They will think
twice before giving, the assessor an in-
correct statement in wrtng.

NON-RESIDENT LANDS.

Assessors should ascertain from the
clerk, before commencing work, the names
of ail non-residents who have given the not
necessary before they can Lie assessed.

Lots assessed as noni-resident are to, be
entered separately on the roll ; particular
care must Lie excerised in describing them.
If they are known to bie sub-d ivided and
correct information of the sub-division can
be obtained, the assessor is required to
enter the number of each lot or part of
lot, the quanty of land therein and the
value of such land. Some assessors are
in the habit of assessing aIl of the lots in
sub-divided lot as so many acres. 'l'is is
flot correct. The valuation of eacb
seperate lot is necessary not only for the
purpose of sale by the county treasurer,
but to enable the statute 1labor to Lie
properly charged.

OCCUPIED RETURNS.

County treasurers are required to
supply clerks with a list of lands in arrears
for taxes, and liable to be sold therefor
during the year. The clerk's duty is to
supply the assessor with a copy of this
list, wvho, in making his assessment, is to,
notify all occupants and owners of these
lots, that their property is hiable to bie
sold for taxes. H-e must also examine the
description of the lots entered with list
and see it is correct and sufficient to de
termine tlie exact location of the property
When making his returns to the clerlc,
Ihis list and assessor's entries thereon
miust bie verified under oath hy the
assessor. __________

The world is n0w paying more for in-
strunients of destruction and the enginery
of <Ieath thani for churches, schools, arts or
letters.
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No. 1, very fine point, for smooth paper
and fine writing, per gross..........$1 00

No. 2, fine point, per gross ........ ..... 75

No. 3, fine elastic point, per gros. 1 00

No. 4, Medium hard point, per gross 75

No. 5, Medium point 75

No. 6, Turned-up point for rapid writing,
per grous ......................... 1 00

No. A, Falcon Stub, very easy writer,
per gross ......................... 75

No. B, short nib, amall stub, per gros. . $0 75

No. C, extra broad stub, per gross ...... 75
Per gross, assorted.................... 1 00
Per dozen ....................... -. 10

MIaCELLAm1OUS PENS.

Bank of England, £5, per box .......... 1 00
Gillott's 292, per box.... .............. 75
Gillott's 303, per box ..... ...... ...... 25
Gillott's 404, per box.... .............. 75
Esterbrook's Franklin 267 Stub, per box.. 75
Esserbrook's Double Spring, 126, per box. 1 00
Esterbrook's Chancellor, per box ........ 75
Esterbrook's Relief, per box ............ 75
Esterbrook's Falcon 048, per box ......... 75

Spencerian Pens-
Congressional, No. 28, per box...... .. 1. 60
Counting House, No. 2, per box ...... .. 1 00
Spencerian, No. 1, per box ............. .1 0
Commercial Pen, No. 3, per box.... .... i 25
Per dozen. ...... .................. 20
Waverly, per box..................... 20
Pickwick, per box...................... 10
LincolnFountain Pen,medium orstub point 1 00

PENEOLDERS.

The Cork nholder, improved. ........... 10
The Ejecti pn older . ,. . . . .:....... 10
B.mboo pen older...... ........ .... .
Latest improved penholders, swell Japan-

ned handies, nickle tips, natural or
black wood, per dozen........... . . ... 50
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OFFIOR FIlES.
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Single line stamps, not exceeding 3
inches, on wood handle mount. Q 30

Additional lines..................... 15

Single line stamps, not exceeding 2 inches,
on handle, with ink pad ......... . 40

Prices for self.inking stamps and daters on
application.

RUBEER STAMP PADS.
Ready for use.

No. a.-2 x 3 inches................ .0 25
No. 0.-2j x 3½ inches . .......... .. ... 30
No. 1.-2ï x 4 inches ............. .... 40
No. 2.-3 x B6 inches ..... ...... ... 60)
No. 3.-4j x 7j inches................ i 25
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w
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The Genuine Shannon File, complete .... $1 00
Shannon Binding Cases, each ........... 30
Legal Cases, for filing papers made from

strong nanilla, 5x12 ina., fiat, per dcos 25
Docwi ent Filing Cases, madle from heavy

manilla, two sizes-No. 1, 5xl12x ; No.
2. 5x12xl1, per dozen ................ 50

Manilla Envelopes (foolscap size), open at
end, per dozen.... .................. 35

Standard File, for office desk, each ...... 15

RUBBR STAMIS.

For personal, business and office use.
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O1VYANII1I FORMS.

Per 100
Ilee4s, wvithout dower, lithographed .... e5 el
D)eeds, without dower, priniteci.........2 50
I)eedm, with dower, lithographed ....... 5 00>
Deeds, with dowver, printed,........2 50
Deeds, quit dlaim, printed. ........... 2 50
D)eeds, execuitor's .. .. . ............. 5 M>
Deadg, adiministrator,'s ................ 5 (0
Deeds, Timbher.......... .......... il
Deeds, recital. .................... 3 (0
Mlortgages, wlthout dowver, lithographed. 5 (>ý0
Mýortgages, without dower, printed. .2 50
Meortgages, with dower, lithographed. .... 5 (0
Mortgages, with dower, printed,....... 2 51)
Mortgages, chattel, ordinary form, printed 2 50ý
Mortgages, chattel, pro nlote ........... 3 (>0)
Mlortgages, chattel, additional aecurity.. 4 (m0
Mortgages, chatte], future advances.... 3 (00
Mortgages, chattel, farmn. . ............ 3 (>0
NIoritgages, chattels, renewals .... ...... I loo
Assignintent of mortgage, Iithographed.. 5 (X0
Assignvnent of miortgage, printeil...,.... 2 510
Assigrnment of chattel mortgage ....... 50 -l
Assignument of agreemnent for sale of land. 2 50A
4ssigniment for beniefit of creditors. S (>..à0
Lease farm (new) ....... .. ý... «...... 1! -)
Lease, farmn with. exemption. ý..... ý.....2 .7)
Lense, farn, extra clause ... .......... 2 5(41
Lase, hlouse <new) .................. 2 :)Sq
Lesse, statutory, with exemption ....... 2 --m
Les, statutory, without exemption. ... 12 50i
Aggreements for sale of land ........... 2 11>0
Agreements for sale of land, mortgage

clause........................0
Agreemnents,' extending mortgage .... .. 2 0
Agreemnts, blank .... ....... ....-... 2 >
Agreements, for tenaocy ......... ... .. I (>10
Atiavt of execution of docuimenitsý . 50>
Affidavit of claimt insoivency ...... ..... 1 150
Certificat. of co-partnership ... ........ 1im(>
Dissolution of Partner8hip ....... _......1 (>0
Application for loan. ...... ........... .. 1 (>0

Blofsale.... ......... -.. ý.... ..... $, 51)
Bond of indeninity ................ . (0
Bond blank................ .... 20(<>Bond to convey.................. 2 (t(
1)ischarge of mortgage, lithographed.... 1 ou>
D)iwcharge of part 0f Mortgageý........ 0<(A
D)ischarge of of chatte] mortgage ........ (0
Declaration, statutory, lithographed ... 1 (0
Warrant distres......... ...... 50
Notice ta tenant .......... ...... ...... 50
N.)tice te quit .... ........ ............ 50
Power of Attorney (general) . .......... 2 04>
Release of dower, widow......._....4 Mo
Release of dower, wife .............. 4(>
Release of ail demands, general ....... >
Release, administ rator......... .... 2 .5 l
Release, exec'itor .............. 2 '-i
Releasie, Legatees................... 2 ,)0
Wills ... ................... ...... 300l
Tax deeds......... ......... 5 (>0
12eed of achool site............S 5(>0
Builder's centraLta.... .. ý.............S(1
Conveyance under power of sale......2 50

Tasfer, Frehold Land Dowr.....
Transfer Freehmld Land withiott dowcî..
O'Brien's New Conveyancer.,......3 75

THE KM? BINDER

The IlKlip" will en-
able you te bind ail the
papers yen take. :i'.
oati ha put on in tan
seconds. No directions
needed. Price, per

pair, with openimg keys, 2,5 cents. Klips, per~
pair, 15 cents. Four aises. Ona pair of keys
m il] do for any size kliP. When ordering atte
thickness; ef papera te he ound

DOG TAGS«

Tag- stampcd as orduired.
Price 83.50 forfirst huindred ; over that

numhe at he ratu of i $300pr îndred.
AIl ega "pple wth bas linik ready

to 1W attached.

Sran11p1e tag and other, designis snb.
itteq oo application.

NiOipAx, PRnqTiNG.

Wehae everY facility for printingVotea Lisa, Audlitors' Reporta, By.
La ws, D)ubentures, etc., on short notice.

Whant passýible pend 'amples showing
clasa of mworak req ilired.

Eovelopea and Letter Deads ait the
lowest prtices.

TIM PERFEOT ,,ast<.

(fl ueila e BoWte
MADE 0F COPPEai AND AI.UMINUM
NIOI<LE PLATEO

Ilas a wvater raservoir surromnding the innar
conipartinent, which keceps the aitiosph)ere
mlolst, witin, prnven 1ts evaporation and gtim-
nîling, lp at xnolîth of b)ottle.

CLEAN EýT, - NB,-ATEST,
and CHEAPEST.

SIMPLEST

It forums a band(some add(itio)n te the office desk
and makea a neat papar woight.

PRICE 50c. POST FREE TOAYADRS

BIB.TH, MARRIAGE AND DEATH UGISTERS.

Wef have in stock rnlled paper fe r regiaters
and ean supP'Ay alny aize or, Style of hin ing at
short notice,

Pricas on1 application;

STATIOEERY.
WRm'tNo PAPIER.

Foolscap (Cowan's hast> per reaint...$4(00
it Ir m per quire,......._0

'oolscap <erdinary>, par --an.......3 (>0
Foolscup, per quire..........15
Fonlacap, par pad 100 sheets, ruied

hoth sides or blank . 25
Legal cap (Gable), ruiledl on one sida, with

mroargital1 Iina,per Pall of l00,withhblotîer 25
Oiginal Municipal linen record paper fer

,>y-laws,Etc ,foolscap size,perqnire,30c.;
fur quires in hFavy manilla envab.,pe.. 1 O

Rffled -n th,,e sidt, -ith ulargiý,a lie.
Latter paper (Cable), 8 x III, rulad or

unruled, par pad of 100, wîth bMotter .. 25
Note paper(Cahle),5ýx8jý,ruled or unruled

par pad of 100, with blottar,.........5
Account paier-

Doutb'e $, C. celumn, ruled on both sides,
etr reCaEn.... .... ... ,............. 3 5<)

Per qnira........................... 25
ltu!ad dn one aide only, pad of 100 .... 35

ENV!LDPM5
No. 7 white, IfRX 6, per 1,000 ........ 125
Ne. 7 white, per- package......... ..... 10
NO. 7 mianillal, per 1,00<).. ........ ... 90
No. 7 manilla, per package.. ........... 5

Officiai-
No. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at side or endI

paer 1,000 ................ 1........ 2 75
er package ... ................... 10

No. 9 manîlla, 4 xc 9, open at aida, par
1,000.. ................. .. .... 175

Par pLck a-e ...... .................. 8
No, 14 white, ]lai x 5, open at aide or

st end, par 1,000................. 3 75
Fer package ............ »............15
No. 14 cartridge, 11# xc 5, open st end,
par 1,000>...... .......... ....... ~ 6 0
pa kage for........ holi . 2lan

Mtllf oo1scap sizea,fohldn ak
forma, etc., par dozen ... .. ý........ 3

Otier sizes of envelope a ordered.

STATI0EBRYf.

Wrappers, 6 x 12 inchtes, par 100...$0 30
P'end)l padse, according to 8ise ......... 2te1
Blotting papar, 18 X 23 inches, aMsrtad

color--
Par quire......................7-j5
Par dozben..... >....................40

Meneramiduni boeka, 6 mc 4 inches, Aieni.
can leather .............. ....... 3o

Pasa booka ..................... -5 and 10
Seala, par box, large or amall, as erdered 10
Sealing wax, par stick.,......... «........5
Office pins, per pyramid ... .. ......... 0
Best ink and pencil erasers, cachl.........1()
Sring Dask and Wall Clip, each....,.. ... 1
W ire Waliooks, each ............

Mlucilage-
Qua ts .. ..._ . ... ... ... ... _ 60

i nt............................. 40
Two-ounce hottia and bruat.. ....... 10
Botcle of mncjlaga witli p ent fead (nie

hruish required) ....... _..... 25
l'li Perfect Mucilage Bottle (niekie) , 5o

Ink (black writing> Stephen's or
stafford's -

Quarts .............--............. 75
Pinte.................... ... 50
Ralf..pints . -......... .... 5

Copying inik Staphens'..sam.e prica.
Inlc hottles for office desk, a large vanloty.
Perfect antomatie ikatand, hast mada. 1 (00
Red ink-

Stafflord's four-ounce (the hast> ...
Sinall bottle...........

Ordere fer StatiOweY Of every deiiption
Dot lmcludad in thse above list wIil b. 111.4d
8* close prices.
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STTl"p"virT UTE"S
(PUBLISURD BY THE QUE EN$8 PRINTEIR)

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 2 Výols. - -

Ontario Statutes, 1898, - - -

The Drainage Laws -

The Public Health Act

ietIluopI an lss~ Rois «
As in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 41897.

GONMLeNIGNT 7nLPH7nBE-TIC1XL INDEX.
Every Member of a Municipal Council should have onle.

Order early as the supply is limited.

Price, bound ini paper, 75 cts. ; by mail

Price, bound in dloth M1 00 ; by mail
-85.

- $1 10.

THE MUNICIPAL LAWYER.U
(By the Editor of "Bo Yeur Own La«wyer."

Giving in condensed and classified form, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendmnents of 1898, together with
the Parliamentary Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investments.
Administration of Justice.
Arbitrdtion.
Assessment.
Assessor.
Auditors.
By-Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Collectors.
County Council Eltctions.

Court of Revision.
Court-Houses and Gaols.
Contraverted Elections.
Pebentures.
Ditches and Watercourses.
l)ogq and Sheep.
Exemptions from Taxation,
Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farms.

Jurisdiction of C0uncilN.
Lne Fences.
Liquor Licenses.
Local Improvements.
Municipal Corporations.
'Municipal Coulicîls,
Muin icipal Elections.
Municipal Officers.
Police Villages.

Nominations of Municipal
Councils.

Parliament Rules 01 Order
and Debate.

Pounds.
Powers of Councils.
Shop Regulations.
Tax Sales.
Voterà' List.

This volume was published in response to many inquiries for a careful digest of the Ontario municipal laws.Înay arrange with the publisher to obtain, each year, printed sheets giving the new legislation and whatever changeshave been made, thus keeping it always up-to. date. Councillors will firtd it to be a valuable hand book, more convenStatutes. Price, $ 1.50. Special rates to councils ordering five or more copies.

Address aIl ordera to

g.

- $600o.

$1 00.
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BOOKS
FOR

Municipal Officers
cIa:keftwo taeZ N ul

"I4RO OTIN

RFVISED, ENLARGED AN4D IMPROVED

In the, preparation of this editiOn Of
tihe Manusi, tiie Englisii ad (Janadian

cas'es decided since the publication of the
last edition are ail notedl, together with
tii. numerous changes of tii. statt. law
sud criminal code of 1892.

To justioes of iiie peaue, mayors and
reeves, 'who fInd it riecessary to aet as a
magistrate in the muinicipalities, this
booki will b. founid very ustiful and gave
thoin the. trouble of lookig op and
interpreting the statutes in compiicated
cases. Fric., $5, leatiier.

1,LpttIe 'Rate 'Cables.
Pros COLL£COTORS' RaU.,

This valuable little work in intended
to assist el.rksa in entering taxes in thi,
collector's roll. It givs rates by tentha
of a mili froni one t. ni»e and nine-
teinths nisl. The. author, a clerk of
conuiderable experience, knowing what
Was wg.nted, iasiued the. work, whicii
ahould be in the. office of erery clon.
Frice, $2.00),

Xe Llour Own 1,aw~2r
Contains Business lAi;s snd Legal

Forms is reliable a.nd up to date. Frie.,
$1.50.

THE

New Convcyalcer.
lly H. A. O'Brien, Barrister,

Hla. been prepared witii great Carm
and reaearch, and embodies important
changes not made in any otiier convey-
aucer publisiied. Tii.forras are concise,
but complet., tuseleas verbiage being
omitted. Full expianations are given,
so as tu mahe each form adaptable to
varying circuiiistanceas. It can safely b.
used by studenteand other unfamiliar
with legal terme, Bound in balf calf.
prion, $3. 7ý .

CONSOLIDATED

Panilc Fkalth Acts..
WITN AUCNOMUNtS.

These should b. mupplied tu the mom-
bersi of every local board of bealth.

Fric. 20. eh; six for $1,00.

cotlecteotOubc.
By J. M. Glenn, LL.B., of Oogoode Hall,

Barrister-at-U.aw

For the information of Collecters Of
Taxes in Ontario. This valuiable pamph .
jet contains tiie provisions of the. law to
date relating ta collection of taxes, with
explanatory notes and decisions of the
courts affecting the, saine, forms, etc-
Pric., paper, 50u ; cloth, 75c.

1100zeB, 0Ulbe.

13y J. 1M. Glenn. LL.B., ofOsgoodt Hall,

For the information of Assessors and
Municipal Officers. A complots guide
for tho sessmnent of property in Ontario
Ali dificuit sections of the sot are ex-
plained, with notes and deciàionus of the
courts affecting the saine.

A niost important feature of the. Gulide
le a complete index. Price, paper 500.
clotb, 75c.

Tii.Assessor', e.wd Collector?. Guide
ini one Volume ; cloth. Fric., $1.25.

S5tatutef5.
The Drainage Laws ............. $0 30
Revised Statuts of Onitario, 1897.. 6 00
Ontario Statutes, 1898 .... ....... 1 00
The. Municipal and Assesent

Acts, as in tii. R. S, 0. 1897,<
Aiphabetical Index-

Paper binding, 75c., b y mail ý...8
Clothi binding, $1.00, by mail .... 1 10

Other Municipal Books published will
be added to our List froni time tu tume.

Assessmnent Supplies
W-have int stock Z4SSESSLvlENT ROLLS, conîtai*ning fi'om

z'welve Io sixty s/tee/s, suis/a nt*a/ly bound; A SSESMENT ROLL
PA PER; and CO VE RS for Poils strong/y made. Leaihier back
and corners.

A ssessment No//s, any size or style of 6i'ndzng-, to ora'er.

A ssessor's Guides, with notes nt (lhe more important deczded cases,
by laines Morri .son Glenn, LL B., of Osgoode H-aZ, Bary ister-aiLaw.
A s essment Notices and Dec/ara/ions for p5arties to f/i in. Schzool
Census Books. A ddress a/i orders to

The Tracte Supplied.
ST. THOMAM,

elu






